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Cynthia White
—Pest

By VINCENT 0. PERRY

(Copyright, 1918, by McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

.With n aurbk Jerk dforace Songster
pulled his line from the water, nnd
tlien cried out. with disgust. The flsh.
If there Imd been otic, hnd got awny.
Three hours without n catch—It was
enough to annoy a man with normal
nerves, and Horace wns far from that.
Sic drew In his line iingrlly' and at-
•tempted to wind It up, but/something
Iliad, gono wrong with his reel. That
was the Inst straw. He sat down on'
Ti rock and swore.

The sound of the word startled him.
. He hud not sworn for years. His
nerves were certainly making a wreck
of him. The solitude of the place was
aggravating him, too. They had told
him the simple camp life, with lots of
fishing, would make a new man of him..
Such bosh! Why, there wns hardly a
thing about It that did not make him"

-feel worse.
This was < the second day, and. he

was going to make It his last. To be-4-k1

gin with, he had had trouble pitching
his tent The storm In the night had
kept him up keeping but the rain. 'Ev-
ery, crack of the bushes or sound of
the birds In the trees caused him to
start uneasily. It was nearly as nerve-
racking as an afternoon session with

• 'the fourth-year class. The thought
of the fourth-year girls Irritated him
the more. They had been the cause
of his breakdown, he felt confident.
For months.he had looked with dread
ou the hour each afternoon that he
was forced to'teach them mathematics.
They were Just silly, thoughtless girls,
and would not have been so hard to
put up with had It not been'for their
ringleader, Cynthia White. _

With1 out •exaggeration Cynthia was
the worst girl he had ever had under
tils rnlrlon. Her main object'In life

with blm just to .cave something to
tell the fourth year girls when she
went Dock to college He would have
to resign.

It would be Just like Cynthia-to do
It—but would It? This new Cynthia
was not a. bit like the old Cynthia who
hud made his life' miserable.'But as
the rnln kept up his mind became
more unsettled, and before the night
wns over ho had made up his mind that

lynthla had been making. a fool of
him. r •

The next day he still thought It.
When Cynthia appeared ho hardly
spoke. She saw at once her presence
ivas not welcome. With a toss of her
head she started up the bank an.d ford-

the stream some way up. After,
fishing alone for some time Horace
•r-nllzed that he had been a cad. Cyn-
hlu was too fine n girl to be Insulted
l.ke that He would find her and make
ijqcnds. He started in the direction
he had taken and attempted to ford
he .stream where he Imagined she had
:rossed. The spot he chose appeared
lulte shallow from the bank, but as
ic reached the center, he stepped Into
, deep hole and sank out of sight.

Cynthia looked up just in time and
with a cry jumped Into the water ^and
mode for the spot. When he came up
'or the first time she was there to
clutch him and a couple of strokes took
hem to safety. His- body remained
imp In her grasp, and as she dragged

m over to the bank and placed him
on the grass, the pallor of his cheeks
alarmed her.-He lay quite still. She
placed her ears to his breast and then
cried out with fright . "He's dead 1"
Madly she tried to shake him back to
life, and then she seemed to lose her
senses. -

'Come back, Horace I" she cried. ."Oh,
Horace, don't die. There is so much
I want to ask forgiveness' for. I was
just beginning to know you and-like
you, -Horace—like you so much, Hor-
ace. Please open your eyes.- I have
been such.a wretch to tease yon. Oh,
dearest Horace, open your eyes!"

And Horace did. He could not sham
any longer after being called "dearest
Horace." •

Cynthia's hysteria vanished when
she discovered he was alive. She was
very angry at first when he confessed

seemed to he to torment the professor
. of mathematics. Something always

' turned -up for her to^argue aBoul/dr
laugh over. There was always some-
thing -fpr 'her to ridicule, and she Aev-

':' er missed an opportunity to make/him
feel mean—perhaps because she was
eo large and he was so small.

As he sat there thinking It over, Hor-
ace made up his mind he had been
foolish. It would have -been easy .to
have arranged .for her dismissal from
the college. Why hadn't he done It?
There was something he:liked about
Cynthia, In spite of everything. The

; spirit of fun behind those twinkling
black .eyes of hers appealed to him,
and the warmth of .her laugh made him

1 long," for something—something, that
was, not In his life. •'

• Suddenly the laugh sounded close be-
side ,hlW He nearly toppled Into the
water from the shock It gave- him. 'Ho
turned quickly to confront Cynthia,
little way off, her eyes bulging over
with merriment After • rubbing his

- eyes to make .sure lie11 was seeing
aright, Horace smiled forth n greet-

--—ring; -Even the pest of his life was wel-
' come In that solitude.
'' "Oh, Mr, SangHter, you look so "fun-1

:ny there,"-she laughed, "if the girls
could only nee/you In your bare feet I"

."Heavens!" Horace tried to hide/
' Ms feet behind a log. Ho had forgot

ton that he had taken off his shoes and
Hockn to; wado a creek.

"Don't bo alarmed," film smiled en
courngingly, "I nm going to take off my
shoes, too. One can't nub well with
fihoofl on. How do you like my cos
turno?" /

Sho was find In khnkl from head to
• foot, and her hair wns banging lu clijrls

over her shoulders. Ho had never re-
ullzed how beautiful Mio wuu before.

"Jovol You look peachy," ho mur-
mured, .admiringly, not realizing that
lio hnd uxcd the word "peachy" for the
lit Hi tlmo since bo bail got bis degree.

Tlnit (mcouriiKed Cynthia to tako u
float boNldn him. Not that she needed
encouragement, for H|IO would huvo'imt
Uioro uooiinr or later. It did not toko
Horace long lo forgot that bo was a
iM)lloK« profeHHor -iind nlio was a moro
student. Boon they wuro chatting

Her home was near by nnd she hnd
#punt every uuiniuer Unit ing In (hat
Mtrcnnt for yearn. She led him to a
place whore he wun "mint lo catch
ikoincthljiK, no matti-r Imw poor nn an-
.glor lio WIIH," When l i ln luck remain-
ed poor mill he M i l l imirln vain nt temptH
to land it trout, Cyulhlii did not fall to
IIIIIK.II at him and iiHHiini liltu Hint ho
WHH n» funny im lie could he,

Hoinehow H' did mil bother blm to
lie laughed nt out (here. Thn n i r neein-
ed to liuvii Hoi In to )I |H blood and given
him n uiiii'U' of hiiniur Hint renp^nili-d
to her w i t t y ridicule, lio W(IH not long
In ciitclihiK onto the right wny lo draw
In the line, nni l before tlm afternoon
WIIH over he WIIM i-i i l i ' l i InK nn many
li'out an Oyi i l l i ln , Wlii'n tbey purled
he Iiml gullied her prninlmi lo neiireli
him nut tlui next liny,

(Jumping imi'i'i'd wi th him nf ler Hint.
Klh l i l i iK WIIH the iiiiiHl wonderful nport
In tlio world when one hud n eompiiii
Ion like ( lynlhln, lio decided af te r two
waakn of nloi'lmin diiyn. NeryeH? Why
ho hnd forgotten lio bail mieli t l i lngn

They, would have M i l l Htayeil out of
|I|N mind luiil It not lieiui Hint n rnlny
day broko In on iliem, it miidii I
luiccnHiiry to Hlny In hln (ent mid try
mill upend the dny ri'iiilliiK, wondcrlnu
nil tlio while what (.lynthla wan doing,
Making 'mi of him, '"out l l idi iy—Hi
thought'win* to him quickly and lufi
Illnl NliiKKCrlllK. I'orhiipN vile WIIH

sl|(i (mil siivnt all tlumu dny

he had not been hurt at all and was
conscious^ all the -time, but her sense

joined In his laugh.
"Please ' call me dearest Horace

again," he Said as .he reached out for
her hand.' But Cynthia would not un
til he had told her how much he loved
her and how miserable he would be
without her. •

"Dear old pest," he said jusf before
tho kiss that sealed their engagement.

JULIA WArlD HOWE'S .SALON

As Hostess It Was Said of Her With
Truth That She Delighted in

Contrasts.

When I think of^it I believe that I
had n salon once upon a time. I did
not call It so,.nor even think of It as
such j yet within It ~wor<e gathered
people who represented many and va-
rious aspects of life. They were gen-
uine people,- not Jay figures dlqtln-
gulshed by names arid clothes. The
earnest .humanitarian .Interests of my
husband brought to our homo n num-
ber of persons Interested In reform,
education and progress. It was my
part to mix In with thin graver ele-
ment as much of social grace, nnd
geniality as I wns nble to' gather
about me." ..I was never nfnild to bring
together persons who rnrely mot else-
where than nt my house, confronting
Theodore I'orknr with nomo arch-
priest of tho old orthodoxy, or Wil-
liam Lloyd Onrrlson with n decade,
perlmns, of lien eon Direct dnmes. A
friend Raid, on ono of these occnnlons:
'Our liostcss delights In contrasts."

confer thnt I did; but I think that
my greatest pleasure was In tho les-
'HOIIH of human compatibility which-.I
learned In this W!HO. ,1 Htnrted, Indeed,
with Iho convlcllon that thought nnd
character nro tho forcniOHt vnluon In
society,, nnd wns not1 nfrnlrt or nnlinm-
ed to offqr HICHP tfl my gucHtH, with or
without (hit Nlninp of ffiRhlan nnd po-
Dillon.—jJulln Wnrd Howe.

Not Slaves to Precedent.
Wero one to nnnlyzo tho cnreors of

JOO or 1100 of our leading' men of
flnnnrn nnd Indi iHtry It would prohaldy
develop -Hint not half of thorn contin-
ued In the line of bimlnnHS- In which
they HtnrtoA but ntniek boldly out In
thn direction whero (boy nnw the bljr-

Ht opportuiiltleH and whcro their
Inelliiatlon lay,

Omi of tho earliest i|iid inont nolnhlo
limtnnrpH of thin WIIM Commodore •Vnn-
derhllt, who ,wii« wo old before he
turned to rallroadlnK thnt bis family
and hln ndvlHern Importiinml him to
let well enough nlono nnd not to on-
In- an entirely now Held nt bin time
of life.

ThlH reaillnenn of lirnlny K l n n t n to
t u U e up new l l i l u g N and to throw their
wholo' Helven into them IN really one
of Hie principal reiiHOim why the
Hulled H t u t e n l inn led t in* world In no
ninny linen of eiideuvor. Wealthy
IQliriipeiniH, un » rule, avoid Ihe Hl>\V,
avoid untried pallm1; they nro Inclined
(o worship |

In the CrsdU of the Deep,
A few men were put. In to the liar

nil-UN of nn older compiiny at driint
IiiikitN. One of t l iumt boyx mion'il NO
loudly Hint thn next day Hie boys
planned (o Kct even. That night When
Ills Hi ior lnK I'oiiinieiieed ono hoy
lit eneli Dint of tlm hammock mid bo-
Kan lo mine nnd lownr It. The hoy,
waking up niiieli diiisi>d, nnroniniHl
"Oh, nm, I wlnh I'd tnlinii your ndvlee
nnd Kiinn Into HIP ai'iny. 1 didn't know
I'd got so seasick I"'

ARMY KITCHENS SENT ABROAD TO FEED
AMERICAN SOLDIERS FIGHTING IN FRANCE

The new Taf t army kitchen lias passed the rigid testsvof-liie -war depart'
ment and have been sent In great numbers to Genera/ Pershlng for the forces
abroad. The kitchen con serve 1,500 men In one and a half hours. Thejphoto
shows a group of officers lined, up at the kitchen. K

WASHING CAR IS
VERY IMPORTANT

Unless Work Is Properly Dona)
Finish of Body of Car Will

wheel hubs, for dirt may be washed In'
end reach the bearings.- ' '

The chamois used on the chassis Is
never touched to the. body. On the
body the: water Is taken tip, applying
a chamois with a slight pressure, and
not by rubbing It over the finish. Nev-
er drive your car Into the cold atmos-

e^nntll It Is thoroughly dry.
CrackeoVaralsh will be the Inevitable

I result If you do.

Be Destroyed.

COOL WATER HELPS VARNISH
Several Practical Hints for New as

Well as Veteran Owners—Oarage
iases Are Also Quite Injurious

to Surface.

Ton cflfa abuse -the engine pretty,
consistently,before It begins to com-
plain. Ion can abuse the. finish once
or twice, and then yon have, no finish
to abuse... The appearance of the'car
snd the appearance of the finish are
one and the same thing, and appear-
ance goes a long way toward deter-
mining the value of a house, a horse or
an automobile. The lack ot washing
"*nd~fallor*-to -wash-properly-will" do
more toward raining the ap'pearnnco
oMhe car than any other thing.

The- varnish of the new cor Is hard-
ened and benefited by frequent wash-
ing with clear cool water. Mnd, al-
lowed to dry or freeze on the .car, takes
up all the oil from tho vnrntsh nnd
leaves the finish streaked and spotted.
Dirt Is not the only enemy, for garage
Rases ami even the ntmoaphero of
Rome cities attacks the finish of the
car which Is not frequently washed.
A single washing, dona carelessly, will
destroy tha luster that'careful wash-
Ing has preserved for months.

Start Cleanlna at Top.
Start In by cleaning tho top. "Give

It a Rood stiff brushing to remove
the loose dust, nnd then either sponge
It or use n soft brash with clear tepid
water and cnBtllo sonp. A chamolc
flkln kept* especially for tho purpose
will hasten tha .drying, nn<1 of conrBo
tho top Is not folrtc.d back until it'Is
thoroughly dry. (About every other
tlmo'It IB a Rood Idea to give the In-
terior a little moro attention than It
gets from a stiff brushing.

Go over tha leather upholstery, with
a woolen.cloth dipped In clear water
to which nnu been added a few drops
of ammonia. If tho upholstery In of
cloth It can best bo cleaned by spong-
ing with water containing a llttlo salt
nnd alcohol.

Now you nro, ready to HBO tho none,
no mire to remove tho norzlo and How
tlio wntor over evory part of tho body.
Thin sorve.a to wntH off no mnch of the
dust as Is poflnllilo and] to loonon the
mud or Ico or Know, no thnt %vlth a llt-
tlo putlonco it can bo floated off. • In
chdOB \vl|flro tho cnr IB exceptionally
dirty It In well to let It ntimd 15 min-
utes'nnd thon shower It iiKiiln.,

Tnlte n'noft, clflnn spongo, nnd fol-
lowing- It with a Koiitlo -ntrenm from
,thn hono, go llRhtly over tho body. M
certain panels arn Kreimo-Bpottod,
tlicHo ntiotild4 1)0 fli'piii-iitoly wnshed
v/lih pnru wntor nnd ciiHlllo ,or othor
nmitrnl noiip, but with thin ono ox-
copllon: llnr HOUP, nnft fionp or soap
HOliidnn phoulil iiovor li« nnod on tho
body nbovo tho chnnnlfl.

Olaanlng tho Ch«ssl».
nnd mint nil colluct on tho

, nnd their romovnl required
moro vlRoroiiH trmitniont nnd nopnrnto
looln, Hpoclnl briiNhnn will nrnntly fa-
rllltiito work In lnncc«HnlhI» cornnrn.
Tim ciDiHllo action of an nlknll HOIIP
In imcoBMiiry for tbo r«ii!nvnl of gri'uno
in, Clio I'luiNMlH, but fivun wbon uncil
IHTO It |H nilvlni'ibla to employ It In tho
form of n nonu uolntloii mmlo by <llH-
BdlvliiK n pound of mmp In n Kitllou of
win-in wadir, 1'ho Bonii In, of coiirno,
rlnnoil off, nnd a hnrd utri'iun mny bo

od on tlia clinasU to nilviuitiiKo, but
should not b« directed ngulnnt tho

'THE NATION DRY NEXT JULY."
With prohibition for the period, of,

the war and thereafter until the termt>,
nation of demobilization, and prohi-
bition by federal amendment In, effect
early In 1020 (as seems sure), It may
be said that John Barleycorn •will be,
after .July 1st, 1619, forever banished
from these United States. So far from
wishing him onto other, and less fa-
vored'lands, the temperance hosts are
already •engaged In a world-wide offen«
slve which will make him an outcast
from every corner of the earth—the
"man without a country/'-r-no. abiding
jlaceion sea or land.

Asffor that particular unit flf the
:emperance army, the National W. CL.
T. U., Its occupation, will not be gone
after It has reached the goal of nation-
al constitutional prohibition. This
point Is clearly set forth In an official
etter. sent by Miss Anna A.,Gordon,

president, to every state W. 0. T. U.
We quote: •

"Some of our friends not close stu-
dents of the temperance reform, are
short sighted enough to say that with
he securing of nation-wide prohibition
through ratification of the federal
amendment, the work of the W. O. T.
U. 'will be accomplished and our ac-
tivities should be directed Into other
channels. On'the contrary, we believe
we may. rightly claim that our greatest
constructive work will then begin. Oar
educational propaganda under the new
conditions of nation-wide prohibition
will become even more necessary thaq
In the past: All our educational Unea
of work that. concern young people
and boys and girls should at once re-
ceive oar whole-hearted, vigorous at-
tention/ The children of -today must
hold the., prohibitory law tomorrow.
The appetite for alcoholic liquors and
the avarice of the would-be liquor deal-
er will not become extinct when thl

AUTOMOBILE RUNS ELEVATOR
Invention of Pittsburgh Man Provides

Means for Carrying Machine
Up. and Down. '

The Scientific American In Illustrat-
ing and describing, an automobile ele-
vator, the Invention of J. O. Vogel of
Pittsburgh, Pa., says:

• "The prime object of the Invention
Is to provide means on-the elevator
adapted to be brought into driving en-
gagement jvlth the.driven wheel of the
automobile by the running of the lot-

Side Elevation, Parts Being Broken
Out, and Part Shown In Section.

ter onto the elevator platform and
thereby causing tho elevator to as-
cend with the automobile thereon by
power derived from the latter. Tha
clovlco la subject to the brake-control
of tho automobile In tho descent of tho
elevator with tho automobllo thereon.

CAUSE OF UNDUE TIRE WEAR

Wheels Out of Alignment and Loose
or Improperly Mounted Rims

Are Troublesome.

It la generally understood nowadays
that whools -which aro out of align-
ment causa undue tiro wear, IPow
owners, however, realize that, rlmn
which aro loono orv otherwise Improp-
erly mounted will have tho eamo cffacf
of canning excessively rapid tread
wear. A looso rim generally makes Its
presence known by a clicking or
Hqueiiltliig- sound. This la not always]
HO, for occasionally a nnmll atono or
eoino mind may got In between tho rim
and folloo no as to prevent noluo.
rim appears to bo tight, but In reality
Is running out ot alignment and wear-
I UK out tho tiro. ' ,

AUTOMOBILE SHOWS 1(RE OFF
Abandoned In New York and Chloioo

During Period of War to Oonserve
Fuel and Labor.

Abandonment for tho period of tlm
war of tlui nmmal Now York nnd Oh I
cago nuloinohllo nhowa In recommend
oil by directors of tho nntlonnl niilo
mobile dinmbur ot commerce, In n com
tminlcntlon nddruxmxl to momborn,

Tho directors oxproHHud tho bnllii/
thnt holding tho uhown would ho ''In
connlnteut with thu pnlrlotlc obll
tlona of the country, which coll for
oonmu'vntlou of labor, fuol und trann-
portntlon."

Signal Corps First to Use It
Tho nlgnnl corps, was tha Or«l

branch of tho United States nnny to
Tillllso the automobile In any capacity,
This was In ISOOr-Oherrolgt Ilevltw.

(Conducted by the National WomoV*
Chrlitlan Temperance Union.)

nation-wide law becomes operative.
Locally we' shall continue jo beiiLpf^
tensive nndTTlefenalve strnggTeBTwlth
the direst foe of the'child and. the
home; our best efforts will be needed
to help .establish substitutes for the
enlooa and to old In the election of
officials committed to the new law and
to its strict enforcement. Our pro-
gram of social service after the pro-
hibition law goes Into effect will have
new and vital features and we should
be alert la our preparedness. With
added time and funds at our command,
our fascinating and compelling lines of
service among foreign-speaking peo-
ple; .on'behalf of moral education;
child welfare;'the welfare of women
In Industry; the education of women
voters; anti-narcotics, anti-vice and
many other Important departments,
can, be pushed with new zeal and help-
fulness. True to Its character as a pi-
oneer the W. 0. T. U. will forge ahead
In the social service activities of tho
new dry nation and In Its mighty na-
tional and international program."

g I e
,. | There

LIQUID LOGIC. ' •
- The' American soldiers are learning
from their French and British com-
rades to love wlno and boor In France,
without which no civilized soldier can
and will fight, much Ipsa gain victories.
And "when, Johnny comes marching
homo" ho'll sound tho death knoll to
parson-mado American prohibition.—
Brewers' Journal,

Tbo liquor Journals would have tho
people bollavo that Hucceos of Ameri-
can arms In Franco Is duo to bootol
These boyn wore trained ; In canton-
ments In tho United States surrounded
by dry zones, were prohibited from
buying or receiving an a gift, Intoxi-
cating liquors. Total ahHtnlncrti, ov-
oryono of- them, and after they arrived
In Franco Htrong liquor was denied
them and even tho use of light wines
and beer discouraged by declaration
of their commander In chief. And yot
the booto Journals of America, by some
dtrango process of reasoning, figure It
out that It Is boozo that Inspired them
to victory over tho bccr-drlnklng Hun.
Grout Is tho logic ot boozo makers and.,
boozo apologists;—American Issue.

'NO RUM RATION
In his now book on "Tho Warfare

of Today," Lieutenant Colonel A«un,
of , tho French*army, todtlllen: "I am
not In favor of tha practlco of dis-
tributing alcohol heforo golnir to tho
attack. I liava never Riven It out to
my men, nnd I 1mvo never regretted
this policy; they have nlwnya dona Hot-
ter without It, I HiippoKQ that a cor-
tnln number of nohlloni, affected by
alcohol, without bolng actually drunk,
lone.their HIIIIDO of danger! they then
eipoHo tholr liven utwIt'Huly in a way
they would not do' luiil thoy nil tholr
WIIH nhoiit (hem. irrolmhly It la just
to remove this anxiety that thoy ask
for nlroliol, in my opinion, nlcobol Is
not nooilvi] for triiopu with a finely
tempei-eil monilo."

SALOON BUILDINQ8 TO
DBOOMM APARTMRNTS

Now York lirewern ownlutf Hiiloon
liroperlldN nro ruporloil by tha Now
Yurie Joiinmt to lio prepiirlng to turn
limin Into mimll teneiiHiiitn. It IN «nW
| ho plan U Inokiid upon by th,o govflrn-
ment and city olllelnlH «» very prno-
tli'iiblo n nil puii'lotlo,

"An imllilnlcnhlo thlntr Imti Imppon-
ad," says tho Texas Advnhco, "I'nibl-
I'ltlon linn noiirly ml mid our rescue
nlsMon In Hoimton. Hlnco tho naloons
went out tlioro I* nobody to rescue,"

T -•,«•"
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iiiirmiiiiiiifiiiiTii!
,Wpp7ii»4t,;aiaB,'-.wjjfc^,
-.^ '..>;,-; ',s'^:1!.1,."-.Vt.»|.li^*hlM
;,'From' time ^fmmeMjt

once :.beinva'icountfef:!;i
gled vthrougir thrive!
Uoally* became GroVerclali
'were: built: here'-ian.il'
;simiousy length,- j'li'jf^ijpj
Borbe< '̂br..''tvas;!glyen-":itt('!'*JU

ed.' I«arie."; -. • .,".%- &£ $?§
tha^flrstiBmali-dB^ttes;

to 'find' a location on 'a;i)lne,Tw^ltnvi
depot, the' town: com'^ssj^njB^r^'
brood line;, westly'c^ndfeminM^i
ond windings and laid1:""v'" "
cprrect thoroughfare.s
pretty appelatlve ";they:
the new thoroughfare, but
appropriate as a contrast.
Straight.street.y'yy-y'y1 ..._. ,,,,...,.,, .,

To'dp' bustoe^'onVSfcrn^h'^toi^j.ft..
was to~lje quite In the buslnesB. spner̂ ;.;;''-]
to live farther out In; Iprlfe^^irtlat^f!;
section, was to be acknowledged1; an(l V • '
accepted' socially^ .One'dayia'stftiinger *''*'•
entered the town, n Jaunty* falrlyjwelir;
dressed fellow, about twehty-twoi;!;-He£
was straight as an irrow, stipple,
swift of gait, bright-eyed, wide awake,
suggesting a person seeking'a brand-
new "environment. and • on the" alert Jtoj
seize, its best oppoBftinltles; " A^.wh'lnifi
slcal smile crossedQila expressive face
4M~he glanced, ataine sign on a lamp

. "Straight Street," he-read, as though
t had, made a pleasant sound. "Thnt

suits me and I take, it as a harbinger
of fortune. It's:the road I've had'IB'?
mind." . • ' , ' . • • ' • . ; • ' .- .-. - ' " : ; • - • ; - : > ; ;
. The young man started looking for-:

a room, a cheap room. Side thorough-;
fnres Invited In this direction, but be
maintained his.tramp along the street;

called "Straight" until he finally
found an apartment suited to his thin
purse, and then cast about for work
His brisk, cheery, ways and frank, open
personality caught the fancy of 'the
bookkeeper.of a large factory and.Abel,
Morse, as he gave his Came, 'Was em-'
ployed. " • ' • - . . . ' . •' ' - •

He became a favorite all around.
iere was one peculiarity noout.him—

he took long Jaunts, and It might" have

To heiirthiNit nnd to ilniinliiiiit, «
real milillor led hlN comrailim thrmiKh
Iho l l t l le town lu. fnrmvnll, I'roiu Hut
I'owerH nutoinohllo Mary I. ami klnxml
her liiiiul to thin beloved Dance, nnd
ICvn PoworH, who alone wild her fa-
I her know of III* btirlail pant, wnvitd

.tier hand In fervent nn'ounlllon unit
eiH'oiirauemiint that told him that
whatever came, honor and glory were
his portion,

S?f4m

Straight street. Beyond were the -dance :
halls, drinking places, tawdry side -"
shows and rollicking crowds, but,-In ;
town or leavlngMt, Straight street be- .
came his beaten path; One moonlit
night he .Was pacing Its middle pave-
ment, for the sides were blocked where '-"
new cement was being laid. Abruptly
a spirited horse attached to a high'
trap turned Into .the street. The nnl*
mnl became' frightened nt the- pres- -
ence of a road roller and made a Wild
dash across the rubble stone and fill-
tng-ln debris. A handsome girl held
steadily to (ho tenso, stralulng reins,
but the horse was frantic. As the ve-
hicle was-nil b'ut upsetting, the young- '
man sprang at the head ot the speed-
Ing animal. Ho clung to the .bridle,
wns dragged, swung, almost trampled,
Durhttltod~the~affrlghtcd'Hteed at last."

"Oh, don't let him get hurt, tram-
pling among the cinders and glass I"
called out SI IBS Eva 'Powers, his driver,
and Morse led the horse to the center
smooth roadway. "'You had better let .-
mo drive htm home," ho said, nnd that '
wan how It came nhout thut ho llrst
saw nt the sumptuous Powers' man- •
slon modest, petlto Mary Lane, seam-
stress.-

Thereafter when .ho called to see
Mary at homo or to chat with her In
Iho garden, Mlns Powers mulled Indul-
gently and 'Mary wns flattered anil ,
pleased nt tlm attentions of the mail- •
ly, Rood-looking young fellow. Thi-ro
cumo nhout n rapidly occurring series,
of cvontH, The war came oh, Mary,
wan proud about her lover when lio
wan tho first to enter tho service, •
Miss Powers gave him quite n pub-
lie reception when ho mine from on-
cnmpment, n firm lieutenant. Homo
Where Abel Morse hnd learned disci-
pllne, Holf-control nnd , t h e power to
lend men. Ho and Mary had heconio
engaged. IIo was popular with hlai
cotnrHiles, a.model to tho yoiuig men
of the town anil In direct lino for fur-
ther ndvnncenient.

Ho had Just left Mary ono afternoon
and wan cronnlng tho Harden to thn
street when a hurrying, Hushed nnd
hnrd-brenthliiK man nliuont run Into
him. Then tho latter halted, ntnml
and regarded Morno with n certain In-
solent, triumphant look, ,

"Double luck I Well, well, Ned Du-
randl nnd n hloomlng lieutenant I I'vo
heard of you. I saw you before, And '
transformed Into Abel Moral), U. H, A.
Homo rise In Hie world, eh, from con-
vict i!2-l-l? What In It worth to uliut
my moilthl','

"Hold thn't man I" burnt forth nlmrp-
ly, and Miss Powers cnmo rmdiliiK Into
vlow. Her direction wan to Afoi-de.
"Ha has Just entered the- lioune, nnd
tins stolen n case of Jewoln, Then*
(hoy nnV In bin pocket, llrlug him to
my father, and wo nhnl l HIHI jiow fur
his unmanly threat wil l ci\rry him 1"

Todil, llrewwler, ex-convlet, thief,
loft Orovednlo Hint evening n eowi'il
skulker, with evldeneo nulllclent Im-
hlnil him to Hend him Imolc wherti Jio
lielonged, It he diired uven to inimnco
Ahvl Morxo again, Wll ldu a woidc
tlm' itMMiimed mime of the latter WIIM

^^ f̂e^piill̂ ;^ "̂̂ -;-"

!Ej?*!!iii'l"'L--iil!j:':'"' "'i

?• , . • :
' young ;woman,
rm,wlW narrow

blue rtrlpes, was holding his left arm
aloft- while .another elmllnrly dressed
was busy about the stove, In which a

.flre had been bnllt . ; ' ••':''• 'y-'";.- ;

y The young woman holding hfs arm,
•—«' 'Ve'rV' pretty. blonde—smiled pleas-
antiy-ana handed him a glass of water.
3 :VWliat's happened?1,* he" asked ynfter
he had drunk the water. She explain-

' ^ ' '

m$m#ffi^$a&gr»^^$te3?3a
s^w-^TiSfl!I-5!WW''-??fif*™
WSlfl^Mr^^^iBu'tOUt

; frowji •' developed Into a
, r r, Bcowi; i as yhls • ears • /detect-

liati jamming'! which originated
"*--"-'^bacJt;Of tte.shack; The

a roar as n motor-

e dwelling of the de-
' ' ' : ' - • • '

m$,mI w%
:V^3S

, * .

„-,„ ,_ie..''llinlrrthe ,w«y ^....•*u,uuu
s|{?*lia'8e8^a- fellow around," 'lie 'growled.
'iyi^Bfeireiil-'goV-'a; place all picked <nit;for
Sj^fijufet./^inmiijlested summer of soli-
^tnde.-iana. -when 1 arrive to begin my
t^-herniltliig. I Bn'd that'some one has
;' -^iiullt; a concrete race track at my back

door, and some one else has erect
yvr,ailiill"pr-cnre, place In'my front yaiu.

Between shleklng motorcars and com-
plaining, convalescent patients and

, "giddy nurses my hermitage bids tnlr
y to-ripen Into a main street of a busy
-.":> town on a Satnrday night."
'yii' 'He shrugged .his shoulders in dls-

gust and strode into the shack, which
; consisted of a living, dining, cook and

> sleeplhg room—fill In one. Three open
iVwindows permitted plenty of light and
'• freeze to dispel germs and gloom.

In. one corner were a cook stove and
a (able. In another n.narrow: cot de-

•i void of bedding. Still another corner
. held a bookcase In which were,some

dust-lncrusted volumes.- Two'three-
legged stools and.one which,1 possess-
ing four, stood aside In proud disdain,
comprised the other articles of fur-
niture.

The hermit rummaged In his pock-
ets and produced a pipe, a sack of to-
bneco. <• hpv nf mnMiesi nml n mil-
road guide. Planting himself on the

_fettj)Shty_8tool,_be_fllled-the-fir8t-raen-^

; f'My' friend and ..I %ere" enjoying a
half, day off, strolling about the lake,
when we heard you. cry, out We found
yon:- lying under a tree, a severe -cut
In'.tbe bracbjal artery, and blood spurt-
ing so profusely from the wound, that
we^ere obliged to Improvise this tour-
niquet with your handkerchief and a
piece of wood. We saw this house
In tHe distance, assumed that you lived
here, and managed to bring you here."

The girl's fingers holding the arm
were singularly soothing to the feel
of his skin and her smile was one of
the most .cheery things ,he had ever,
seen, • .
• "My friend is preparing something
for you to eat," she announced. "It'a
something Jlght,-Just the thing for
you." , .

James felt that it was goqd to have
this girl looking after, his comfort in

•this way. ' y
"She knows her business," he decid-

ed. "She's a very, capable person, all
right, arid that's what I need.'.' ."..

One day, a month late^.whlle James
was partaking of a canned dinner, he
heard an automobile horh'emlt several
.cronklng blasts, followed by the sound
ns of a machine .coming, to n stop buck
of the shack. • ' .

Soon there was 'a knock at the door,
and It was thrown- open to : admit
Ralph Williamson, radiant with smiles.
The two young men clasped hands
warmly and. Williamson was offered
the'four-legged stool as a special1

honor. y - '
"Can't stop," he .remonstrated. "I
Just came out .to see If yon had enough
of hermltlng." " ' . . . •

Obtaining no answer, lie went on:
•••''Tve''n pleasant surprise for yon.

Janet Ellison Is out there In my cnr.
.and she wants you to be her special
guest at n jiouse party starting'to-

^ : : ;""- : '-'-^ :^^^

Kalser's Henchmen Unable
LJne.Up a Fbilpwlng.

to

RICH MEN SERVE IN THE WAR

Qerman Agents Fall to Disprove Pact
That -Wealthy ; Cannot Buy^. E*.
emptlons—Qoyernmsnt Not Seek-

. Ing Foreign Markets. "

(From the Cotn'niltte* .00 Public Informs-/
Uon, Washington, D. C.) •

By HARVEY O'HIGGINS, "
ABsoclate Chairman, Committee on Pub-

lic Information. • .
(This-Is the third Article br Mr. O'Hlg-

elna\ dealing with the propaganda., of the
enemy in our midst.)

In 'two previous articles on the' Ger-
man "whispering propaganda," some
account was given of how the German
agents are endeavoring to divide us
from onr allies and to arouse domestic
differences among ourselves by. • means
of various lies and rumors that arouse
religious animosities and .Increase race
problems and promote an agrarian sen-
timent against the war. But the at-
tempt to divide MB against ourselves'
does not end there.

• The leaders of a section- of the So-1
clallst party here as in Italy and in |

sympathizers are using that
and giving;.th'a.t hint
i iftlwtts.taejltable, that some discred-
itedpoliticians should find their way
Into the ranks of a volunteer army of
TV** -workers' so hastily assembled.
Suth men, would, be eager for the
cbanca,-, to rehabllllate themselves.
They.mlght even be genuinely loyil to
:tt» country at large, though they have
neyerjieen loyal to the best interests
«*.,">elr home communities; It is as
absurd for anyone to turn against the
war because of the participation of
these men as It would be absurd for
him to withdraw from the trenches if
he.found old political enemies serving
beside him. It Is his business to see
that political crooks In wnr work nre
watched - as carefully as suspected
renegades would be watched In camp
Meanwhile It is a work in aid of the
enemy to let suspicion of. such

LOVED"
By AQNE8 G. BROQAN.

iTiWimimiiiiWim îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî
• " J»18, Wntira N««piper Union.)

. men
weaken support of the government in
its prosecution of the war.

,' ..-,.-. Not a Rich Man's War.
It Is German agents, of course, who

are most eager to arouse the feeling
that this is "ayrich man's war." They
spread that He In spite of the fact that
the rich- cannot buy exemptions from
conscription In this war as they could
In omyClvil war; in spite of the fact
.that no one'can hire a substitute to
take, his place In the trenches, ns one
could in the CIvJ^ war; In spite of the
fact that the -only exemptions are
allowed to poor men-with dependents
or^o'wqrklngmen In vital Industries;
in spite -of the fact that the war taxes
fall most heavily on the rich; and. tha
measures of price; control are designed

•article from the second, ap-
plied part of the third and began to

. peruse the. fourth. . " • " ' . .
He was not n veteran hecmlt. His

' f a c e wnssclenn-shnven ami he hnd
' ; • ' clear-cut, youthful features, set off by

'a pair of piercing brown --.eyes. He
was only twenty-seven years old, and
that is • altogether too young for one
to be In the business of hermltlng.

The. decision to become n recluse
wns due to two things. 'They were

• the' ncqulsltlon of n fortune and.the
loss of an attractive young womnn he
hud Intended making his,partner In,
n venture far different from hermlt-

•l l lR. . .

•Janet Ellison had decided, nftcr all,
that «ho did not care to settle down,
so'Just before she left with her par-
cnfs.fnfc.ji.^tour- of- the continent she
broke off her cngngeinent with James.
v A month later Janieft Inherited near-
ly half n million dollars from nn

.uncle who died In the Klondike. The
. money acted as soothing halm for his

KhnKered heart for n brief period—
until doting mothers' heard nf his
stroke of luck and hegnn setting
snares for him. .

This having sweethearts thrust upon
him when ho had Just lost his heart's
denim wns too ,iaiich for James. IIo
got tired of attending details of young
mlKne» nnd • listening to their chat-
ter of society nml fnshlnn nnil other
subjects (lint held no IntercHt for him,
especially since hu was H t l l l yearning
nnd longing for Jiinct. Tho deceit o<
tho whole thing grow on him and made
him cynical. IIo determined (o seve'r.
the sphere of feminism from his unl-
verso.

lie derided to upend n winter In
•California, nnd then In (ho Hummer
to atnrt hcrndlliig for fair. Heforo
his trip Went he- located th in nliuck In
the Ohl6 woodH,' learned who the own-
er wan, and rented , I t for the MI'IIHOII.

. .When-thin trniiHiictlnn roolt place thoni
M-fis no nlun of n hahltatlon or n rond
In the vicinity.

Only one man knew hln present
wherenhoiitN, nnd t h n t \\I\H hlx t'liiim
(it college dn.VH, Ilnlph Wlll l i iniNon, Wil-
liamson hulped lilin locale Hie place
nnd even olTered to Npend nome <if the
tlmo wi th h im; l int .lumen deel.neil, de-
claring ho WIIH going Into hcnnlt l i iK
•'for all there WIIH In It."

Williamson liniglied mid reinurked:
"You'll noon he back and you'll iiinrry
Janet, lifter nil, when nhe coiiiun
home," Thou, t h ink ing to do bin
friend n favor, Wlllli iniHoii Hccretly
cent a letter to n certain addroHn In
the OnmiOInn wlldN, taking palnn to do-

-
morrow. She got back Just this week.

— ,_ .™.j Uuu <u i to prevent them from exploiting the,
Russia, nre attempting to do the poor,'and excess-profits taxes absorb
kaiser's work, and are obtaining Ger-. the. fruits of any such exploitation,
men support In IL They are trying' And it is the German agents who are
to divide the country in a class quar- encouraging the western feeling that
ret that would, leave us as helpless to this is. "a business man's war," because
resist the German military autocracy when the government called for volun-
os the Hussions are. This section of teers to help organize the business of
socialists was first organized as a po- the country on a war basis the busl-
[Jltlcal party In America by German ness men were most free to respond
exiles. They have always been led and most. fitted by experience to fill
by German sympathizers. It has been administrative positions. There are In-
a rule among them that a man is not numerable rumors that some of these
a socialist unless ha.pays dues to'the, men are taking advantage of their offl-
party- leaders, accepts all the. party clnl knowledge In order to make for-
nomlnees of those 'leaders without tunes for themselves. It would be the
question, subscribes to every plank of miracle of the world If no such be-
the party platform, and votes.only a jrayers of pnbllrfaith w°rf» fv°r ffimti-

.
Come on and, get ready."

Long years ago, Gloria lived Jn a
very big house, with imposing grounds
all round. Her every whim had been
gratified, like the whims of a princess
In a fairy tale. Not unlike a princess
was Gloria -in her pretty Imperlons-
ness. Perhaps if her mother had lived
the llttlo .girl might have had* some
realization of life outside her castle
walls. As It was, an-Indulgent busily
absorbed father, saw that nothing was
lacking for her advantage and welfare.
Gloria- danced her mornings awny
among the flowers, bought all the pret-
ty things In town which might'take
her fancy, made here nnd there a
friend, nnd knew no responsibility, so
It was not strange, therefore, that the
child, who had so readily obtained
each coveted toy, should turn from
them all to seek the unattainable.

To Gloria In her fresh young wom-
anhood, the unattainable, meant ro-
mance.. Here alone her absorbed fath-
er enforced discipline. She must learn
naught of love or lovers until calm
reason come to her. Love, In the eyes
of Gloria's father wns a youthful mad-
ness which In passing often left sor-
row. Wisdom of choice, wns In his
opinion, the true foundation for mar-
riage. So possible admirers among
the young men of his daughter's ac-
quaintance, were made aware of their
lack of welcome InJils home. ,

Looking tip one dny into the face of
her 'singing teacher, Gloria realized
that here was a young man at her
side, humble indeed, but tall and good
to look upon. So Gloria smiled, and the
singing teacher's voice trembled on a
high'note. After that,' romance iin-
folded quickly.. -

The girl In her farthest imagining
had .not been able to believe that love
could come so" quickly. Yet, here It
was, love In the heart of the young
music teacher, openly patent even to
her Inexperience. : •

His eager eyes would seek her out
upon the long plnno bench

'Tour part in the w»r Is to produce
•a much aa possible, consume an little
ail neceuury, and loan your savlova to
the government. Ar« yon facln* your
I. J? f he«rfu"y "> our ttghung men
race thelra? Are we worth (be »acrt-
nce they are making for us?

GOOD AND ECONOMICAL DISHES.

PAGHETTI or ravoll
,'-. paste /may ba pre-.

• pared at home, -mak-
ing nn economical
and tasty dish at
small cost Prepar*
tho paste by1 mixing1

together two-thirds
of a cupful each' of
wheat flour, rye and
barley, add' two un-

_.-. ._ , -r-—r-^r—.——• rir~~7~:^:"TnairenTerea ^thnroonin Big and nlto-
„„,.-.. ^ party em- among them. And doubtless in this Bether strong as John Harmon was. he

~~ """^ - • blem. He did these-things or he was country, as in. other, countries, congres- WOI,H „„„«,„ oi inf-nnfB-t romhi int . lv
nn£Jmme^t^y^aulrM about you. | ̂ ^^ ̂  ,s a Pru|sian ,dea of slo^nal investigations will discover the Mrt"™to? Ms presence

organized servility and unquestioning occasional grafter and dishonest ad- . _ . - - -
/iha/llnn'.n Tt «.-- - - -

..c.̂ . .uca ui BIOLIUI mvesugatlons will discover tin nroRpn
.....̂  „„......, 6Cl*cuuj. organized servility-and unquestioning occasional grafter and dishonest ad- ~"in'H™«MrV» Snn*!̂  K - ' n «™

^SFisHszR5"1*5<^™i^jztxs'fjz£y!£**fusssi

he stirred -H and said:
"I've had enough of hermltlng, all

right, Ralph; but ,1 can't j(o with you.
You see, I'm getting married to-mor-
row—to a young' Indjr who tonight will
finish her course of training In that
hospital across the

„ ,._„..*,•..,, u»=<uia IM. uie government ore ns' loyally self-
false news and distorted dispatches, sacrificing as anyone who is behind the
made.the German people believe that fighting lines. *
their country-had been Invaded by Not In War for Markets.-.
Russia and attacked by France,-and Recently, In the Whlte.House, Presl-
for a time all. the German socialists 'dent Wilson was asked by one'of our
supported their government's war of most fa'mous financiers to appoint a
Imperial conquest, believing that It .was "commission that should safeguard our
a war of self-defense. Since then .the foreign trade during the war and see
Independent, socialists in Germany to it that new foreign markets "were

CUSTOM OF 'COLONIAL DAYS hnve learned that they were deceived, made ready for'our .peaceful penetra-
•• They are now flffJiMnir fho normB« ~— *•— -**•—"-•

And then came the serious awaken-
ing of John Harmon's proposal.

,
beaten eggs and one-fourth of a cup-
ful of cold water, or sufficient to make
n very stiff paste. Turnout on ;a floured-
board and knead thoroughly, unifl
even In color, then If used for. spa-
ghetti or noodles, cut In strips and)
let them dry. for a while. The pasto
may be cut In squares and filled with
a mixture of chopped cooked spinach,
chard and parboiled calf's brains.
Cover each square with another piece
of the paste, pinch the edges together
and drop them Into boiling salted wa-
ter, cook 15 minutes and serve with
a tomato sauce.

Rice Pudding — Wash one and a
third "cupfuls" of rice" ond^codk nntlf
tender In boiling salted water.- Drain
and add three tablespoonfals of- sugar
and four tablespoonfuls of corn sirup.
Butter a pudding dish and put. in, a
layer of rice. Peel three apples and
spread a layer of sliced apples over
the rice. Alternate the rice and ap-
ples until mil are used. Bake in a mod-
erate oven until the apples are tender.

Oatmeal-Graham Bread.— Take four
cupfuls of ground oatmeal or oat flour,
four cnpfuls -of wheat flour, three cup-
fnls of liquid, one yeast cake, two cm>
fnls of mashed potatoes, three tnble-
spoonfuls of sugar, .one tnblespoonfnl
of salt, and two tablesponnfnlg nf

"Beating the Bounds" Wai Enjoyed
by the Boys More In America

Than In England.

I believe that, In earliest colonial
dnys, boys a IHO took part In n joyful
outing, n public custom known ns
perambulating or beating the bounds,

ve, mae ready for'our .peaceful penetra-
They are now fighting the German gov- tlon after the war. And the president
ernment-'in -Germany as'the Independ- repfled thnt the government would not
ent socialists are fighting the German appoint such a commission; that this
government here, under the leadership country was not'fighting to obtain for-
of 'men like John Spargo and Charles elgu markets; that the struggle for
Edward Russell. • J *«-»'<— '---••-»- ^-J • - - -

herwrites Alice Morao Earle, In
"Child Life In Colonial Days." The
memory of boundaries and division
lines, of commons, public highways,

-
—. r——- ......«.«»j*»,

etc.,-'wns kept fresh In the minds of
Iho Inhabitants by nn old-time Aryan
custom,—the walking nround them
onco n year, noting lines of boundary
and Imiirefifllng these on the notice
and memory vrf young people. To
Induce ICngllnh boys to nccompnny
these pernmlinlntloiiH, It wns cimRun-
ary to dlnlrllnito «omo llttlo griitult.v;

i this wns usually a willow wand, (led
at the end with n buneh of points,
whleh were bits of Hiring nhout eight
Inches long, ooimlstlug of striindH of
cotton or woolen yarn, brnlded or
twlnteil togelhor, ended by n tag of
n bit of metnl or wood. These points
were lined to (In (li« hose lo (ho knees
of the lirceclien; the wnlHllmnd of the
hrcni'liCH to ,tli« Jnckot, c(p. I.OIIR nfter
|tiiln(n were liliiiiidoncd IIH n portion of
ilrcHH, the wniidH, wi th their l i t t le
knot of polnlH, wea-o given, Popyn
wrote, In KH11. (lint he heanl that , nt
certi|ln lioiimlnrlen, the boyit were
Ninnrl ly whipped to ImpreBS (ho
bouiulH upon their memorlen.

Edward Itussell.
Germany's Plan to Squeeze.

_ ._. , ... ».v u»u^b*c A*T

foreign 'markets had been one of the
predominating -causes of the conflictj . ,.... «, »i|ucczQ. - j preaommnting -causes of the conflict

Soon after the war broke out n mem- among-the European nations, and It
her of the Germnij relchstag named had been most difficult to make those
David made a speech In which bo said: nations believe that America wns not
.''Germany must squeeze her enemies secretly Inspired by o.similar greed for
with a pair of pincers; namely, the spheres of Influence'and "a place In
military ptncer and tho paclflst pincer. the sun;" that America waa not wag-
Tho German armies must continue, to Ing a commercial wnr or seeking wn--„ .. —........̂ .». pot ur DL-CKIIIK iray

selfish advantage; and the government
would never appoint n commission that
.might, by Its mere existence, misrep-
resent the motives of onr people In
their support of tho nations fighting to
defend, tho freedom of the world.
• That pronouncement has been made,
again and again, In the president's
public 'utterances. Ho has consistently,
acted upon It In his war policy. And
tho statement that tho war Is "a rich
man's war" or "a business man's

flght vigorously whilst tho German so-
cialists encourage and stimulate pacif-
ism among Germany's enemies,"-' It
Is upon this stimulation of pacifism
In America that our Prussian socialists
have been most busily engaged. They
have been recently denounced by the
Social Democratic League of America
nnd the Jewish Socialist,leagne, under
the leadership of John Spargo, J. G.
Pholps Stokes, William Kdlln and
Henry L. Slobodln,

Tho work of our pro-German social-
ists has, been nullified by tho unjust
terms of German peace forced upon tho
Russians and by (ho continued Ger-
man Invasion of Russia since peace
wua signed. Tho same events have
greatly strengthened tho loyal support
of tho war by American socialists. Con- _ „-
BCQiiently there, scorns to he now no proof that has been Klvim (ho false-
danger of a successful bolshovlst fac- hoods through the society's agents
tlon In (his counlry procured by Qcr- everywhere. Now rumors, now slnn-
man ngents. Wo havo passed that dcra upon Red OOHH work nnd Red
duiigcr point ns tha Ilrltlsh hnvo passed Orona officials, nro put out slmultano-lf m... >—i • • - - —. • •- -

lr»VXivaui. vriuriu
had never dreamed that he would dare
ask her to marry him. That was pre-
sumption) beyond possibility. She,
heiress to her father's wealth, an ac-
knowledged princess In power to her
townspeople; he—n music teacher
hired at so much per hour.
' Jjlorla's heart pounded angrily as
she refused him. Qr was this strange
pain all nnger? she wondered, as John
Harmon, wlilte-fnced, turned to her

shortening. Mix and prepare as usnaL
Onion en Casserole.—-Peel and cook
half-dozen medium-sized -onions In

boiling salted water until tender. Then
place In a well-greased casserole. Cover
with a White sauce, using a fourth of
a cupful of chicken fat, and the same'
amount of flour cooked together; addo
two cupfnls of milk, salt and pepper
to season, odd; a beaten egg and pom*
over the onions; let cook well covered
tnttl the egg Is set Serve from tne
aisserole. • ' . , . '

A really good memory la one that
remembers good rather than evil, kind-
ness Instead of Injuries. A good mem-
ory Is stored with useful things. It
recalls life's pleasures rather, than Ita

.hardships, and so la a storehouse of
treasures. .

, . ..I.U IV 1IC* I . ' • - ,

and made his only response In song. HELPFUL HINTS AND D18HE8.
Bitterness seemed to have no place In I,„ ,.,.,^. MU imictt III
her'lovcr's heart; earnestly grave, his

;i'yes BeTd h'ers.

he sang,

The heart that hath truly. loved
Never forgets,

But os truly loves on
To 'Ita

Gloria tried to banish the haunting
sweetness of thnt voice—but it wns
with her still through all those years
At... A »- - »that had passed.

During these years, fortune had, a
ruthlessly turned us great wheel. Lit-
tie Gloria, trained . for the luxurious
In life, was forced abruptly to go out eavy; Drain and squeeze the. water
Into (ho world, a dethroned princess out with your hnnds. If It still 'seem*
Indeed — seekin h — -' " "Indeed — seeking her livelihood.
Worso than all, she bore with her tho

HE secret. Of a good
stuffing . rfr -force-
meat Is • one not
solved by all cooks.
Here Is one,used by
an old. cook which
will appeal to many
who object to" the
soggy Indigestible,
stuffing, BO frequent-
ly served; ..;'. '

Break stale bread" In snail pieces
and cover with cold water i , never use
hot Water unless you like It soggy and
heavy; Drain and squeeze the.water

i your hands. If It still'scett»
wet, add dry crumbs to absorb tho ex-
tra moisture. Now season well with— —« •••»!• «ur HID tru moisture. Now season well with

brand of shame. J'or her father, dying salt, pepper, finely minced parsley and
suddenly, hnd been found a grcat.de- sweet marjoram; the kind and amount
fauttcr—n defaulter of money placed In of seasoning depends unon vnnr narn
l,lu trim* fn»-~ '- -- • • • of seasoning depends upon your own

taste. For a quart of stuffing tako
threo good-steed onions, chop "fine nnd

, .-j^v.».. i fry In butter .until thoy nro cooked
fi»« AiiV'nnnnin"'nnii''HivM«>»h»r^Tn "f llcr suPpoHert tfl^an, Gloria had through; butter means nny sweet fat,
toX* MLS ' - "' ""' ' * made her wny since (lint time, alone. I though of course tho butter gives «

rn i i tn in " " ' most delicious llnvor. Turn tho onloiw

..».,.. A M U oiuv (Ji n IH nomo and
,..,.,. a w«r or --a Dusmcss man's war" wtntea wns |nsufflclent to cnncel that
Is OH dellborntu a lio ns any that tho ln(ln,)tC(lncB8. So. bowlldorcd, rejected
enemy hns Invented In order to con- of llcr BUppoHed friends. Gloria hnrifuse our pconlo nnd iiivi<>« »hi>m in
tneir allegiance.

Libels on tne Red Cross.

. T'.1,1" g« °, A ^against tho Rod Cram

in mo; alone.
Her office position sufficed barely to. .- w.. uiiiuiy 10 most delicious llnvor. Turn tlio onion*

pay her needs. Painstakingly she hod \yjion a light yellow Into tho bread and
mndo over, ono by ono, old clothes, for mix all together. Then nild a llttlo

. , ~".~~ '" r"'.,l\MT' Ifttor r«(l'i|r«'"cn<''. but Olorla's Inex- moro fnt to tho frying pun nnd turn
wny In nplto of the circumstantial dls- por|en0o made of the remodeling llttlo jn tho ulufl lnu: whon it h»»in- •-proof (hat hns been Klven (ho false- .„„„„.-

B,K.CCSH,

After the War Is Won.
"Mr, Smith, th in In Mr. Illankcn-

cnmp,"
1 "(Had (o know you."*
"(llml to know y— H a y ; your namo

In awful ly familiar. Didn't you servo
w|lh tlie ' iiiarliien ovor nt—T'1

"Why, yiml"

,
tail fi,}c.lM nhoiit Klondike Rolil.

The diiy af ter Jninea arrived at bin
ridiln, In find It nn longer a nollliidi',
lie not nut on a lillfe, avolillng I h n turn-
pike anil hiMii l l i iK Into tho woods that,
frliiK<)(l the nhore, Heavy undiirbrtixli
made proKrenn rathei1 illfllcult, MO ho
look out n long clnnp linlfe (n cut |i

., walking ntlck from a tree, Hpylng a
branch that looked good to him BOIIIB
(llnlinieu up the Iriinli, hn ellmheil tlm
tmo 'anil, Heated on ono branch, be-
(nn to Haw ut Iho ono he hail Muled-
«d, which was jtiNt iiliove him,

.JnineH WIIM not ndept nn n tree cut-
ter or dImbor, or U N an i'i|iilllhrtinii
•rtlrit, nlul HOineliow, Jlmt nn he wan
taking n Iliml wliark nt (lie hriincM (in
devil-oil, he |o«t lilw Imlniii'o nnil fell,

\Tli» knife, eliltehiid r |n hln rlKht Ifiind,
nln»lii'd hln left nnn nnd nevereil nn
nriery, and n« ho cnnk In a faint to
I lie Kfoiiiul blnoit HiiMhed from Iho
wound In vicious spurt",

Whun Jnmes rctrnlneil coiiHulntunoss

*,H*U jpunnvil

It Tho Independent socialists In all
countries are fighting tho kaiser nnd
his commercial wnr of Imperial con-
quest. And when tho pro-flennan so-
cialist in this country asks, "Why do
you blamo German socialists for sup-
porting tholr government nnd yot
blnmo American socialists for not sup-
porting tholr government?" thp an-
swer Is, "Because In both canes thoy

. , ..... .......«, IMtllT-

ou«ly In widely mipnrated parts of tho

country In n wny that proven precon-1 wo,imn snld; "ho is tho country's com-
cortment nml direction. All these fnb-1 |nK idol."

Htaff
concert,

'You must 'hear hl« the
. -

rlcntlona uro Oeslgnod to discourage
loyal cithenii from giving money or

,.,, ,. i" ..
""* plllnl1 '" tlu>

anil

,
«"yly

o g v n g money or M o h « , „, . ""
Borvleo tu tho work of tho nocloty M , w<in'wl <» conceal IIIIIOIIR
Thnt In Iho purposo of tho He,, about ' '
Ilul Orow mvcntorH mid by depart-
mem Monmj nhoiil enormous salaries

M
I !!','
n I

drratiod peoplo her old
coiiio of hand-cli

"•"" ""i eiioriiioim samnos i „,„. ,,... .,.,„• -" i lHed her face
paid to lied cross oillclnis, who aro „ , ,1- ^ ,i "' ' .flt-rMlKht ovcr thn

of military conquestImppetied |o he going by your
wi th nil , unli t plpo |n my -

f'"1'1?" • Another German Trlek.
"HeeniH to nm I do rmm-nibor n mutt r" °"r wu"'«rn stated another «ort

with a phU Mho yourn, strnyliiK up In of clniw cl<>l«vnire Is bolng widened by
our ned< of ili« WnoilN ono morning °"rll"»» "ympnthlsers. There, for a
looking Illdi n lost Ninil i yen, t rf-niMti- <locil<1° I"18'. « political atrugglo hn«
her mvnpphiK inlilriweN with him nfter '"'l'n Pwcuodlng between reformers nnd
IlKlHInK hlH Htovii for him, f)o you're ««rniptlonl«t«. In umny states the ro-
ll, nre ynnt" ' ~ ' —

"I nm Hint—Hlii i i i i . r
"rlhnUe I"— HIIUH nnd Rtripen.

,
really working without nnlnry; hbowt
Rod On,*, sweater- helng n^l at

h ,H r . ' ,, cr n
™ " ° ' John 1Ilirim"1 W|1H

tho polltlcnl boHsos and ousted their
I henchmen. Whon tho government

Rather FMtldloiu,
"Coppei'lienil" I.ehow, »ur

orderly wi th tlm (IHnplilnleil u l i l r f , oh
Jortn mii>iiuniisly lo eHcorllng no«ro
women nroiind cninp, Ho i-lnlms that
If ho had n KOOI! M h l r t It would not lie
MO Iiml lo walk wi th (lio women, |,nt
evi-h I n l i l H nld whirl ho IIIIH beiin very
fa i th fu l nnil cmirleniiH lo (Im iieRro
folltn. Wo a«r«Mi wi th you. Mimv,
thnt It iN . to i iKl i to walk arouml eanip
With (he tvomtin woiirlnB • ripped
«hlrt.—Onmp I.«o Jlnyonet.

....—. ...w BlfTt'l'llUKluC
boards nt Wnnlilngton called for volun-

I tonrs In tho work of organising tho
' trnde nnd Imluntry of tho country many
of the defeated polltlcnl enemies of
tho western commonwealths volun-

I t«ored' for norvlco null wore accepted,
The assignment of such men to wnr
work has been used "to g|va tha wnr a
Mack eye." It In argued that the dark
IKiwurs which so long exploited; tho
Wont are "rUnnlnK Hie war." It Is
Minted Hint the government at Wunh-
njiton Is Innocently under their con-
—' 4iid German agents jind

front to "illicit KHUN In;" about tho
contributed knitted goodn bolng un
ruveleil abronil by poiunnts who
wanted (ho yarn, not Hie manufactured
article, etc., vndlenttly, A ll»t of
fillne ropurlN, with their rofuta
would require a pamphlet by them-
eolven, Tlio HIIIIIO IH trim nf thn libels
upon (ho food adiiilnlfitriilUm that

I'nlm to aroiino l iontl l l ty (o tho govoni

upon -her. In hln eyen
light of nudden Joyous din

covery. IIo umlleil UN lie acknowledg
the iippliniHo, hilt his finillo wan f
her, With n warming glow (ho renll
ration mine to her. Then hid Klorlmm

tho hull, lie hnd
. on tho tiroKriini.

waited '

lov.d°'<l tho hnurt th.t h«,
Mover forum-

, , f"',"1 c"I"lorv«tl«'». »o John

of tho Hud CroBS nnd of tho food nil-
iii|n|ntrntlon him bvun ono of (ho most
remnrkahlo avhlovvmonlii of America
nt war In (ho oyoa. of our nllloa, (lor-
nmn iiropnitnndu hero tins wholly
'foiled, as It has fulled ngalnst tho
Liberty IOUIIH.

Utter Veld.
'This Inconio tux form munt

been sent In liiy n poot"
"Why sol'
"It In returned In blank," .

lmv»

WIIM (here before I.,.,
"Cllorln," snld'tho man, "I have hoen
leaking (o you nun In In nong,"

' "Hear .lolin," (he girl protected, "I
am MO different; you could not lovii
mo now."

"Tlm heart (lint linn truly loved—"
(ho idngor repented, "UN truly loven on

•In UH cloni!,"
Then (llorln held out her hiimln (o

Mm, unit h«r smile found nil KM oldi
rucllance,

In tho slutllng; whon it begins ...
brown, stir often; cook n .half-hour lit
cnro Is (nken not to everbrown ML
(hen put It piping hot Into (ho fowl or
meat of nny kind; tho flavor goes Into*
the meat and Iho result Is a better-.
flavored In-east of veal or turkey, ,' '

If ono has a small amount of went
loft, chop It and uno this sumo stuffing
In nllurimtO'layera with It with plenty ,
of gravy, milking a moat economical
nnd gooiMluvored dish.

Graham W«f era.—These nVo so much
hotter for (ho chlldrch to cat than
rich cookies and HO much cheaper inudo
l it llflllln t t l f l t fthnw «WA _.!. i. .

a
nt homo (hat (hey aro worth trying,
rako ono qimrt of good Krnliiim flour.'
omi (ablespiMinful of Buunr, one-bnlf

oonAil of salt, one-half tftaspooa-
fnl of baking powder, two tiiblospoob-
fills, of sweet fnt, and u good cupful of
milk. .MIX and Mft as usual,,AnenO
well nnd roll out ono-fourtli luch"ta
thickness, Out Into nmnll oblongs and
l)iik«t In n hot oven, watching curcfullw
us they will burn rondlly around thin
1'dned. '

Eoonomlosl qsKe^Creara two tab)*-
spoonfuls of butter, add a «Upful «f
miKiir, uno and Ihree-fourtln cupful*
of pastry flour, two teasiMwufufs of
ImKIng powder, the yolk of nn vinr rin*
benten. Dissolve one.nnd onelh«l?

of chocolate In the milk Qv.f
hot water. Blft (he flour «nil bnHln,
powder together Mf o butter »uh.tl-
lute Is u*«d, bu sura to add unit, Wx

nml linko as n layer of loaf cuke. Tb*
ii whlto may bo used for fixwtlou u

r« *'

I ( . j ; ; f t ' r i , ' i ; • • , i , , ' t-:- ;V •.^'^^
'-.,Mili..\i
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: WJlJI'giye you a square deal, sellinj
household goods, real 'estate, faj^!
implements and stock.
: "Services guaranteed.

Phone 1003. Haminonton, N. J

Instruction
. in the Art of ; .

Violin Playing
Fine Opportunity to Study with a

Master Violinisti • , •
Address, J»»N C. KantL. ' , '

"230 Grape St., Hammonton, N, J.

Yes, we do Movings! • •
Philadelphia and Hammonton

; AUTO EXPRESS

'Round trip daily. Orders received
by Keystone Phone 701.

401 Belleyue Avenue.
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.

• -Truck-leaves Philadelphia office
" ' ' a t one o'clock p. m.

Prompt Deliveries

Gardiner's Express

S904.821 83

. .5100.000 00

... 18.00000

... 9,072 OT

.. .228.953 60

...M6.46899
1213

«*>. 15
3.818 83

$904,821 83

State'ol New Jersey, County at Atlantic, ssT:
TUon.iui dKiiuicr.. I'reaiUeiit. and Hobort

'tckew.'Itensurer. ol: the ubo\c-iiin.«. i. w*>...f
puny, beliiit severally duly sworn, t-acli 101
ilni«ell deposen and «nyg<that the lurcgolnc
,t»t,.m<.nt In true, to the bentol hla knowledge

f-i-'-i-liM:: i- '
$r • - • • • • •m-\---ilM'--%^..'! \^•••. .•

QEO. B. STKOUSB

' Notary Public
, . .Commissioner of Deeds

Godlrer Building • TTnmmonton

ind bellel. ,
. THOMAS SKisiiKU. 1'resldent.

llonsiiT I'IOKKS. •1'reasurer.
Subscribed nnd sworn to belore me- thli

lileeuth dnr ol November, A.li.. ID18.
Oo'orite K. Strouse, Notary 1'ubllc.

Correct Attest: . .
K. w. McOovern. 1

lleury Menaley, > Blrectors.
\V. U. Parkhurat, )

• Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
;Conlractor '_

. . • . ' Registered

mm'wd .
mmmm^^e
^•m

mrf."
w$m
IMti:'. . . • ( . . - . • . .

fe-ir-
B^j;U

fejir.'/-.i''.
»fe !, .

Hammonton, K. J.
Local Phone 904

PEASCH;
Director

mm .and '•" •'"'m,^
Embalmer

Twelfth ;St
Ix>cal Phone 892. Bell 47-j

- N. J.

Charles Dayenport
Contractor & Builder• * . • ' • . . • . - • . . » *

1 Bgtlra&tei Furalibed on All Klnda
ol Work.

'• All Work Given Prompt and Careful
Attention.

Local phone. Peach St. Hammonton

Wanted—at the
1 Republican Office-^

& Practical Printer,
or Apprentice.

A Grood Opportunity.

ipn
. ,.. -

Haminonton'
TRUST

Of Hammonton, N. J.' '
At the cloie of builnbra ; .

Friday, November 1. 1918.

RESOURCES:
Bonds and mortgages..............123,281 7?
Stocks and bonds ........;.......;.442.1)28177
Tlmeloanaon collaterals.......... 4,4114 17
Demand loans on collaterals.'..;.;. 02,738 30.
Loans to cities njid towns' ..'..,.'.. 14.748 00
Notes and bills p^rehasod/......... 98.SM 40
Overdrafts...' :..uUs4..i.'/i/. ' 86470
Duo from banks, etc "..120,384 61 •
pankliiir-hoii«6,(urnlture,axt'r'8. iMas 20.;
Other Real Estate '... 4,70(1 00
Cash on hand-.-. 4».498'4»-
Checks and cosh Items .... t 4,602 31
Other assets .' ::;. 20.12785

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits (not)
Time deposits '• .'.:...
Demand deposits .'...
Certified, checks..'....
Treasurer's checks outstanding
Due to Hanks, etc....

haner No. 10440 • Reserve Dlst. No. 3

. Report of the Condition • :
• , . - . OF THE

First National Bank of Minotola
At Mlnotola, In the.State of

New Jersey, , • :•
At close of business Nov. 1,1918

RESOURCES :
Loans and Discounts................8108,023.00
.Uveruruits, unsecured ll.W
U. 8. Bonds, other than

IJberly Bonds ..6250.00ttti
Liberty Ixjan Bonds. • - ' • • ' <-, • ' .-

SH. 41 prct. unpledned. 27.700.00
Pay inentg actually made on . ^
«t uoiiuaiui L,iUcrty Luuu. l*700.00-43,«X).qo
Securitiesotbof than „/

, , ' , • • . U . 8 . Uuudn....53.866.88 : . 55.886.88/
Stockia'other than l?ed. lies.'Ilk .. ^ .-1:15.00

.Stock ol.Federal lip«erveBank ... 1000,00
^BauklnEHduae-J.'.....'....'.... ..... 7.S8B.OO
Furulture i FUttfrea .,....,.-..... 2.820.98^
Ueal Estate owiied , ' . • • ,_„....

' other than Uanklng House.. 1.625.00
Lawful Itesirve - ; '

wlUi Kedorul Reserve Bank. 18,400.00
Caah in Vault anil net amount _

iluo Ironi National l>anlci..&0,)ifil^S'
Checks on Uankuoutnlde ol city.. . Z5.UO. _
Trens. and dqe Iroiu U.S. Trens.. . 3I2.W

ff....'..'..". rr.-J—7202;'J8-

" '• ' • ' • MH.ISU09
. LlABIMTIKS: . . . . '

Capital Stock intlil In .'.., $23.000.00
HurplUB Fund , 7.800.00

'Undivided I'rolltj ...,.,.,48J2.I18
LuauUxu.. Int.A Taxes I'd iWoa.114— II83.0*
Circulating Notes.. ••.••v." a.!50-00

Net AirioimtH Due to H a n k s ' . . . ^ . . 2,001.47
Indlvidjial Depoaiw-NuMect

to check.. 1B2.5)J.17
Certified Checks....;... '. itlll.l)U
Caslilerat'hfcKsouUtai'ullng . . . . . 81.00
Total neninnd DepoHlta • ' . ' . ' •

BUDJeol to UuserVB..IIK.GZU.I
Other Time IMnJualM '.' nj.772.«

dTATK OK NKW .1 KIl.tKV.
t'OUM'V OK ATI..VMTIO, U! ,

1, Allrod Chalnierii, Cashier ol the abovc-
namotl bai)k, do solemnly swear* that the
alHivqsl'tlunient iHiruuto tliu bust ol my
knuWlcdKe nnd bellel.

AI.I'ltlCK CIIAI.MKHH. fMhlcr.
Mulincrlbcrt and awnrn 10 Iwlure me thl« Hth

day ol November. 1UIB.
Frank Martlnelll. Notary I'ubllo.

iCorrM'l—AtteHt; ' ' '•
Ira I'. Hharp. ) ' .

CharleM ilninliurmr. > Directors.
M. KlUUHklllll, I

Hauimoiiton Branch

RED CROSS

. Clmlrnmn, Mlw draco OHiooit
'

•rruniuriir. U'. H. Tllliiu
Hecrutnry, Minn Mnry Oonkcy

Mm. A .1. lUdcr .
f i l im. rrww«r«nn., Win.O. Iliin.
dun. Muinh. Coin. Mm, II, o. 1'ix-knnl
I'lim. lloiiui Hurvloii, Mrn. A. .1 . Illilvr.
Chin. Klii iuicaOiiH.i l>r. >4. I'" Alllwin.

onl INH..
Mr». ChnrluiOu'iiiliiinaip

llunit i iMlnrii iAiUlxmt. .
> Nlrii. a <:. {.uvelknd •

Mi'itilti l Knltiliiii l>cipt.,
Mm.KI>l«Hinathen

I IKII iTiionn L'I.AHIIKN
riiimli'iil i lnriiinnl ('(»««, iinilor niinnrvKI'iu

> I M m . H. <', l / ivnlniKl . hulil evury Krlilnx, nt
p.m., nv<ir IMiink'HHtoru, : ,
KulUliiiiOlnHH. Mm. ICUlo 11, HmnllioM rlu.

nrvlxir, i' vi re l-'rlilny, t p.m., ««iin> ^Inoo.
Hnriilnil Dr, .Mnln«« (llanxw. ilildor Miiiitrvl-

ilnu ol Mr«, r i iMi l cuCi in i i l i i g lmin . liel<l uvury
vl i ini lny i i f l i ' r in i i i i i , nll-ilny \\'cilnc«ilnr, and

ml* union,

llumi 10, MiiMO,
Iliiiiiiiiiinlnii. N, J.

MIIV'X l.filiillnn, N, ,1,, in lulioi '»>, HUH,

Eventually.
Why Not Now P

_l̂ gppp.t
' ' • " . " Entered In Hanunontun liat^fflM aa «ec«nd^1aM matter.t/ ; '!; ',•'.'

' " ' • ' . ' . ' • - ' . . • • ' . ' . f c.'.. V • ' | * 'i* ' •' ')'"'• '*' ? •> ''' '' "i"'-v ' i"1 V '< • i ' A''1; V'- ' *' :- '*

' • ' ' ' ' " ; • ' ' ' ' , ' '•'i;'6'rvlUe.B.H6irt'.iv.-•';•>: y,' • '.• William O. HoTt •••'•/•':.'V ,:-yy;'.
'; ' ." ' Sub«o'rlptlon Price. V »1'.Z6 perjreari I}.M In Atlantic Count*: Three cents ptrjpopr. •',;•, '

' . - . . : Advertliln* Rates on application. Local Phone*.—S».fnii.,..;. ; y •
.; -L - : : , .. .• . •- • . • j (jt ' ,•,.' ':•,'•/,., - < i ' i ,• ^ .; ytj-,-,1 - , • '

rabre vwekfte»f,bopze. • '; 1 , . " • . . , . . • ' ; •
. A basket of potatoes, or it|..equivalent, might make somebody'

Thanksgiving dinner pleasanterj' -Just try it. * > • • . - • : . . • . v.-
;. '•'•''''; •••,"'.'

V Jfe^et Thursday will be a; legal holiday. • This office, however, wi1

only close long enough to pjii(t a|vay some whiles.; • . .'
• The new tax rate is $2°88»—)hirty-centa higher ,tban last year's

Pretty 'sieepv but it haa W be. if' '' ' V. V! •
'. Only 25 shopping dayS'Jtiefoire'Christmas, after to-day. Better ge

ambvebn.' ' . A , ; ' ••• .1--* : : -V-.' '.'• _ _ : _" .: :' ' . . • • :

. Apparently, there was a- fresh' ipiitbreak of the "flu"-her,ei the pas
week. There would be no excuse for this if people would only observ
quarantine rules: " ';.' ,. ' .• ' i.--"^" ;

•v - • • ••• • • - . - • .... . .'• 'if '' ••; . . . •' : ': .. • • . \ .
. Be among *he thankful,:next Thursday. : .>.^ -

'Get in j'oiir Winter's supply of .

White and Sweet Potatoes

before prices advance,,and before our supply is gone.

Prices Reasonable: ' i

f: Quality Excellent-
' M a n y "failed to get:3ome of our Apples. Be sure to

get some of our 'Potatoes* by ordering •

.
L. Myrick, Jr. Local phone 1007

• "For several weeks we have published th
; following notice to our display advertisers

' ' ' ' ' '

• -Mr»Advertiser: ' Please, ph, please, send in your, advertisements
early. Send them in on Wednesday, if possible. We do not object a
all'to working twenty hours perfday, but we do draw the line on twenty
four'honrs.' . .^ • . ; , _ . , ' - ' : ; i . , . i " v! • ' " . y . , y ;.".['•*•' ' ..' '

Hereafter we ahall.be compejljjd to live up.to; tbia'.'rule, in order icf
give proper attentibn tp;,the new5.department.' : Advs. which cannot'be
in tyne'-by Thursday .noon will have to gp'^jHrVun^il •the next week.

. f -When you realize t)jat ont man js dbjuj^Hie work of .a three-man
shop, yog will be glad to co-operate to this eytent.-,

bank you i THE PUBU3HKR.

No, the War iieeds are not over.
Millions ofj dollars will be spent

in re-coiistruction work.
Have you contributed to the

United War Work Belief Fund P- • ? . - • > . • • , • • • ; -

THANKSGIVING NEEDS

B^^ Orders t^ken for Turkeys no later .
than 8.00 a.m. Monday.
, • - » t ) :, , ,• i r ' •• '

Also home^dre^sfld Chickens, and live
ones always in stock.

SPEOIAL.—Potatoes or Apples, 75 and 95 cts.
Ten basket lots,, $0.00.

We have home-dressed pork, home-made
sausage, nice fresh scrapple, spare ribs,

and all pork: lines. Also all kinds of
. smoked meats.

Come in and try us ;
You will save from 3 to 6 c. a Ib.

" ; ^ ' : " , /
All Meats are First Class.

2Q8 Bellevuo
Jffarjcet
Hammonton, N. J.

The Republican q>ne year for ^1.

.. ;;::;;.;ppM|[ye^;::.-N;o'!Qbddii- Sbld;tq-X»€M|||||||
;.^%T)dte;-;isifl^'i8;pev^4^r,W"^

• • ' . • • • „ ' • ' . ' • • ' . " : . ' • ' • : ;"T~^—^-^—" ' iWl^lfft,
Prices .'scattered [ to the four winds I Dramatic^isppsai ;foi||?|i|||

this well-known store will iqvolve tlie ĵ s îfeaiif|ui'y |̂|||S

. • ; _ • • . ' • ••' price reduction ever Imagined by the'vy;,f''4;t'fSy^liifj

• • • • ; . ' ; , ; - human mind. ^ •- ''':f::'.'':^.y:J->y^M4li

Cancel every engagement ; drop everything and b6nie-ear|^lilp

•: EverytHing must go 1 - Nothing will be reserved'!m'If :jjjM

Going but of business r This sale will .beI'-^'-^^^^SM

Startling, arid will be until everything is sold, ^hich willJ^li^l
1 tak«a couple, of weeks or less. Come early, before • "

the best bargains are sold out, as the stock

will not be replenished.

Hundreds of dollars' worth of Ladies' AppareT,-^' • : '
Coats, dresses, velvet, serges, satin; and taffeta., SkirtS>

—wonderful styles and quality, and cheap. You can't get
the material for the price, and have theni madp np.v ; ,; " .

A wonderful line of Men' Suits and Overcoats, $10 up.

Sweaters, a fine line'for the entire, family'.

Shoes for every member of the family,-n-which cannot b%
replaced for the prices we are selling at. Up-to-date styles.

Hosiery tor.women and men,'two for 25 cents. ~~
Men's Shirts, 95 c. up. ' : : ^

'Wonderful'reduction sale of Dry Goods, Dress Goods/
Underwear, Men's and Ladies'Furnishings, etc

Mountains of : goods below the wholesale cost of
production. :• , . . •

• - " ' ' - . * i ' " _ . ' ' ' , ' ' • r- • .

Rugs, Linoleum, Carpets, Matting, Blankets, Quilts.

Space does not permit mention of thousands ,
—--of'other-bargains^ Come earlyraiid get—-

the best of the bargains.

StOCkwell Building, Cor, Third A Bellevue Ave.

Girls Wanted
This Is Your Opportunity I

• . ' To ' :

Learn Knitting and Looping.
Learners paid $10 a week.

Our experienced girlg make $17 to
per week.

THE HOSIERY MILL

Seasonable Items

at Elvhis' Store

Arseuatc of Lead

Hose for Spraying

No/.xle and Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur t

; Blue Stone

Paris Green
Field Spray Pumps

PlovvB, Horrows, Cultivators

Small Garden Tools

•V ' ' • • ' i'i • • " • ' ' . : ""•('•• t'
;"•"''(' '•'"'"• • • ' ' ''̂ '* -̂:'-̂ :l̂ '̂J**ff?W|S

WW^ttmmw&XmVi*. ;. . - . ;
is sHftil»3 î̂ «SHS«

Kolsoiu PouUr
—two ill room houses. In townj

J, Urowuleo. '
Me:-'.vioclerii u-niuiuert house. G6od

, , ,.coiidltlo».,ltif»t^iliiii.|Jt|in-iie Av«. -I
lOOx 171).' Alii'tv. Mr-.KIIznhr)th ' \V.Hvnn«,'

^^^F^^F^^^i^^^^^^-^^^
182 Klra Ave. vvopd Lynno, X. .1,

HAt.lC—l,'liulco In'me bulldlnc lots on
e.« nt roiisouahltt.prtt'Mfl. .

- ' - . - : ••'.-• •'• ' • — - : / : 11. M. (Jnrrell.
.—Hpiue. flue ifoaniii and hathv lur

and cold w'ntur. trltfCiTlull'ithtH cn^. Hcroei.

MACHINE OF KNOWN VALUE.
Boy

nothorlxed denier, from tbe .one ' wh*
make* the mle wad oare of Bcwlne
cblnea hu exeltulTe bfutnoa. ooe wh* |
U in cloM teneb with the
rer
to call on la ease of aa Bcetdent «• jroor
machine. Be always ha* ateeaiarlaa
and duplicate parta on-hand to nlee*

,pOlt SAIjE'-S flores.. U room licmse wltlx • bath, liut WHtef. hen t. (!,i,ul <>urlmlldliiK>
'(rult.iruwi, bullion and.urop«riy suitabi.

(Or Iwurdlni house. At corner 6112th Ml andOrnam
' • • • ' • . ; *' # \ - ' . " '•', . -"" .-"• . '

Table will have grood
^•. :.:;;•:•;,;•':;.,. ;'^things
Doughnuts, Ties, Cakei», C^ndy, Salads,

^ Baked Beans, and all kinds of
'*or:.saae1|

1st Ud. luqulre^ni C. C.Sinall.213 Uellvue Av
USK For SaleV-tcn rooms— uu N. Third

LottjaklCp. ,Anui> t-i .
;',..'''^. . Janiex hX Myern.

OECOI>-PlDor Kront Itoom. liunlHhni.
p • . 2:0 Qi ape Struct.She buyi

I' in towiiir-
know the . local

?r*WO'Onice: Rooms lor.r«tj
'i • tlnfilreir Offle« UlllMlllfr

Bot-CoffiBB with Light Luncheon V •{, ;;\ ;!';^',
: : ; will be Served at:Pre^War Prices

Admission Free. ComB^amHia»e' a Gqqd Timer

HeUo I Everybody 1 Hella
Did you go to the CANDY KITCHEN this week ?

. .'• . They have something new."
. ; . " ' • ."-'."Mutt and Jeff". $nnd"ae,

'•'Sweet Sixteen" Sundae, also vC'iarlie Chaplin."
< ; - > • ' : :'~-- It's delicious ! y Try it!

Tue Home of Home-maae uanaies
r and Ice Cream. ,

Hammonton Candy Kitchen

All Mouths are Open:fdr Our:
God Liver Oil Emulsioii

The nch, pleasant taste malces it appreciated, and
its health-giving properties make desirable. A
noted remedy for coughs, colds, .and weak' kings.
Makes health, flesh, strength and vitality. Great
for old age, puny youngsters, &nd convalescents.
The stomach easily retains it, and therefore every
•dose counts as of value.

Kelly's Central Pharmacy
Bellev-ue & Horton Sta.

Gall ekrly while we have
your size and choice.

' i • *

ItONFORT'S
SHOE STORE

Hamraonton . - New Jersey

• merchant
J ! / tie know*', her.
< ' She > U sttre of HON- ; ;
oESTi SQUARE DEAL-
; ; • • ING • • • • • • " . : . ' • ' • ' • • ' • " ' ' ' • • • • *
< > FOLLOW HER LEAD •
*•/•'.. MtD TRADE AT "' '

Touring Car— llnnmln. , .lust over
*hauled.'uxcellent runnlnu order. Kioctrl

llchto, cut out. new tlrtia. other^.xtriu.
. • ' - . . • • • • • Bubertori'i Oarage.

CCUT,r,taN Set« toriiie.. -
Mrs. Mary C. Brown, Elwood. N.J.

TWO Ton Hud- Ford Truct tor «ate.
. . . H. It Monfort.

and Novelties for noldler.boys pkcs
.Call and Bee aanple, and I will orde
at'yQU cliuoHe. , Mrs- A. B. Davl*.

SEVKN Passenger Auto to Hire. . .
. . , .JoaepI^Colllns. Local phone 773

t?OR Sale,— EUodKrninlnn.no:
:V > . • " Kdw. Baker. UaCosta.
A 1.1- Kinds ol'Junk'.— ojd Iron. etc. Be«l
**• prlcex pnld; • IMmlnlok Ulordano. •

'.< ' •Local phone91(1.

The bestV^&y to boost
this town is to SPEND
YOUR MONEY HERE.

The local merchant CAN
: AND WILL sell you
! jopds U cheaply $* you
; can get them elsewhere.

: YOU can buy anything
in this town from &
needle to an anchor.

.An nouncetufenls.
-He nyone win

liilormatluii Hint will lead to the
ronvlclloil ofnnyune hreaRluc -wlnriows or
Bteallne lamps." commlttlntt nuisance or other
mnik-iuuiKlniiiiiKi; tu Uniua Hullur pfemlutii
beloiiitlug thereto, • A.J.King.
C irr) Iten-uiM will bu «|veii for evidence
*• * *-J^J \\ hlch' H-IH convict person or perspUH
olaleMInx mantel and lath Haws Iroin my saw
null .11 . .tab-nl .ullla. ft in. IJuerr, .Ir, .J '*."'• -. ""' ' : . RJ>. Haminonton. '

and Hauling. J. 1- Price. •'..
, , . . . . . .... . ' LociiIHIioiie 842.

T UNCHG-SandUlnuen, nt';"l'he Jncksou."
•" -j-hlnt .tncl 1'euch Street, llunjiuouloli."
Accniuiuodiiduu fur intuglenU.
r AWYEil^-Orvllle P.'DeWltt, Every Friday
f-t tvunlMglind Saturdtiy. In Ked uros« Illux.
Cumdeii olHl-o, 6I7-51U Kederul Street.
r;xW<{nilY;ItQi>l«V UHVIUB
•V. ,Lliuupr»xoutu, nil lauuiiry'c
at oFloir« barber «h«p.' <)r will

.tht;
au'nuw be lei
be culled lor
--

Mra, J. Farrar.

Help Wanted.
perron to represent ua In

lliiitiiiionton. (JOo. Kelly Utpurtiuent
Sloro. 1S1B Atlantic'Ave., Atluntlooiu. N. J;

Wanted
UAltM Wanted.—Ironi uco 14 thirty ncrca.
-̂ l>o not objeet to (ew uillea- Irom Htittiun,

Submit price, tie, "V'orm." llos 131.
llamiiionlcn, N. J.

Lost and Found

• ' •iiooeii, • ,, . /
Dlnlu— "How'» Dobaob making out

railing cbloken»T" Jinks— "Very w*ll.
He'*, pretty near got to thu point
where he can afford to cat ouu Ulfci.
•elf." .....

' Mn. Blundtrby. ' ! - :

Mr*. Kawler— "I« It true that your
oouilp, Mr. Perkins, U ranrrlodT" Mr».
Hlunderby— "YiM. " Hobort ha* Joined

' : > 1

AdYVrtlftUtsVli In Centrml,
and South America beenvma to lnc«o
a |)«rt .of tUo p«opl<) oau uolth«ir mad
nor write. • , ' • ' . J

p«r«a"«y'» nioh rorou.; • „
P»r»«u»}r lian y^luabla forest re-

•ouroM. tho rnoit ImportaiU of which
I* qufbr«cco, parlloularly rloh ,lu
;«nnlD, V ' '

B0r«p»'« Un. of aunihln*.
flpnln hM nioro »unglilno lh«u iny

otlmr countrjr In Kuropo. The yearly
avorngo la, 3,000 hour*. In
it ' ii 'MOO:

ainerally at Hand.
When a limn hixn nuu.uy lo burn,

ihiiro U Keuurnlly a woiimn to apply
ho iimtflh,—The I'ollcnn,

Shop Qlrl'a Chano* 1
Chop glrU In London h»vo « col

ry houi«'Wh«ra thty reit «t .nttrTKU
'rom their Ubom,

PQUNI), Oeiitli'umn'H stick pin. wltl.1 InillnlH. llwnor i>ro\e inoprrly anil puy
lor this i.nv. H. U. Hull. Uruiio Street.

,— Oeorite Hhlvulv: »«uil W, (Ivt-
leei f lKhl . Hu iiounua. Mlouolilnii. mil-,

Notify 'I'he TralnliiK School nt Vlnelnnd.
CrltAVKI) onlo my (arm.— n lior,,e. , Cull
'° uiiu prove prupurty, ami pay eMwimeii,

A. l''cuorleu. Illue Anchor, .N. J.

L,ive Stock
poll rlttlu,— two IMim lor nlBcixhtcrlnu'i rx iirredlug putpnun. Very livnvy

K. A. iliiibt. K«« llarlxir >t VVvyniuulli llda.
TjOHHule— ItSHIiiuo Comb Wliltu U'Kliorn
*• JHiliuln, Maron and -Aurll liunuh, I'rlvu,
|2U& taku» the Int. Con be nc-ou nuv time.

i Apply, \V, Oiify, KolHoiu, N, .1.
poll Hulci, -oho (t(X)d work llciruu ali>l oiii-
A . iood Mulo, Will work doiullu or alimlu.

'

Ol
Qunllly Kutf I'Hriii, l lu l i cv i t i* AM*,

. lUiiiiuohtoii.

HO(/^I)l)oilnrsu.lo. Apply.
Il iuruliardrtlr

IUT I'lun l(irmilr-7 wrt» old,.
A. I. Illalr, Hniriliir K»rm, .

Hammonton Telephone & Telegraph Co
I i '

Special Annqimcem&nt

The Company wishes to ex-
press its upprt'cintioft of the
patience and forbearance of
us patrons during the t rying '
ordeals of the past few weeks.

Normal Condition* Restored!
We/are pleased to nmiouuct
that our service in now re-
stored to the usiiul stundnrd
of prompt and efficient
service, '

The new Directory has
beeijl delaye'd on account of
the epidemic, but wi l l be out
noon.

A. J. Rider, Manager
I lnuit iumluii Tel, St Tel. Co,

' The KK WHOaCBla lew liable
to get ont of order than an^oth*
«r, t» made better, and all parts

atercbjuigeable, A.emn
examination of this machine
before you purchase any other
irillpayyou.

NEEDLES/BELTS, OIL, AND ALL SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES,
REPAIRING A SPECIAL.TV. CAZJL. ON '-

lli^nammonton =2

Try Our Cetit-a^Word

Watch and Clock Repairing — .. Q\\r Specialty

If j'our watch or clock, is on^ of. order, bring, it -to Ous
We'll fix it and give it back to you in nearly as goo'd condi-
:ion as when it wa-^ new. ' ; •

We are really as particular about having you satisfied
with a repair job.as wt are of having you satisfied with the
goods you buy from us. '

To get the 'greatest amount of satisfaction out of either
a watch or clock, it mus$ be inspected and oiled every year
or-two.- • . . ' ' ' • ' • • • : • ' ' .> , ;

A complete line of watches and jewelry always in "stock,

I). S. BELLjyVIY, Jeweley
211 Bellevue Avenue -

Repairing a Specialty. Work Called for and Delivered

NEW THIS WEEK

BVesh. Home-made

Sausage and

'cmmmm
;;̂ fi

• :>• eft.;•*$&

Mi
A.L. JAOKSOIST

Successor to M. L. Jackson & Son. , :
'i*k$m
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- Race prejudice Is shifting from
Amerlcn over to the bnttleflelds of
France. As the pride of our negro sol-
dier grows In this country a very vio-
lent dislike for him Is spreading nil
along the German front. In more than
one place the color line nnd the iront
line of battler-merged Into one—to the
rape and dismay of the Hun.

The Teuton prejudice against color
would lie even more Intense If Ger-
many could know what the American
neRroes are doing In every depart-
ment of war work.. Our enemies have
felt the force of negro valor as exem-
plified by Henry Johnston with his
bolo knife and Needham Roberts with
his stack of bombs; but there Is more
behind.

Of the stevedores. George Freeman,
the American labor contractor (who
took 1,500 of them to France), says:
"They rirc the finest workers you ever
Bnw. One negro can do four times
us much Avork as any other man, and
have fun doing It. The French steve-
dores stand by nnd look on with
anuuenicnt at my. hustling rcnnrcs—Xhe_

-.'»• .

,-:J :

way they handle a 100-pound crate
inakes the Frenchmen's eyes bnH;e."

In-the shipbuilding yards the whirl-
wind me'thods. of the negroes have
caused n sensation both In this coun

" try nnd In England. Charles Knight, a
colored man, won the prize for fast
riveting—25 pounds In money—from
Jjord Northcllffe and a letter from that
Englishman which says: "Yourworld's

.record feat of driving 4.8T5 rivets _on
SIny 16th has set for- American ship-
builders the fast pace that Is neces
sary for .carrying on the war success
fully. Such an achievement ns yours
carries across the seas an Inspiring
.message of American domination and
ability." •

Negro-Women In France^ -
Seven hundred volunteer negro

women are in -France working In the
tints null cnntpgng nf fhn Y \f.-P A ,

W<-:
||K'::
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and there are^many colored secretaries
In this sniqelnobhTservice nbroaflrTEfT

, Red Cross is- placing colored trained
t"v nurses- In the base hospitals In this

^WPjry^nnd Is considering the plea of
J
4aM»1tr^dnnte' negro-nurses for over-"

1 '^ AU over the country 12,000,000 colored
Americans are loyally backlog the gov-
ernment with their hard-earned money
Out of their 'wages and savings they
Invested $7,000,000 in three Issues of
the Liberty Loan bonds. They gave
'one million In the flrst Red Cross
drive and two million in the second, be-

sides investing four million in Thrift
stamps. This fine record cannot be
told In terms of money alone, for it la
the spirit that counts, and the spirit
of the .colored Americans is passion-
ately loyal. "*

Now, when a new loan Is to be
launched 'the 'negroes will- be found
well prepared to meet it. They hove
learned more about their government
In the lost.year than they ever knew
In their lives before. The growing
sympathy and appreciation of their pa-
triotic efforts by the white people have
given them Confidence. The success
of the colored troops abroad have
thrilled them with a prijle that .will
express Itself In renewed efforts.

During the last year many new so-
cieties have been formed among the
colored people n'nd these, with the
old established ones, have been ac-
Ivcly nnd intelligently engaged In

war work.
Doing Great Service.

They have formed committees to sell
>lberty bonds and Thrift stumps;
hey-have-Helped the two Red Cross
drives: they care for the dependents
of negro soldiers; they send comforts
to their troops -abroad; they have
ipened their canteens in several large
:ltles for the benefit of negro soldiers
in leave, nnd they meet to knit, sew
ind roll bandages. All this work has
icen so well organized that trie varl-
lous societies are now civic centers
veil prepared to launch nny patriotic

service with every appearance of suc-
cess. -\
—In—Hie-nnrcaztaes-and—many- news-
papers published by the negroes every
effort is being made to encourage their
readers to the utmost. Race troubles',
the Ignominy of "Jim Crow" cars In
the South; the delay of the Hed Cross
In sending 'trained colored nurses
abroad; the antinegro riots In .Phila-
delphia, Imve all been passed over with
the urgent plea that personal griev-
ances be forgotten In the one great
unanimous aim—to win the war.

With such a spirit animating our
colored. Americans the government
may rest assured that Liberty loans,
like the black troops at the front, will
go "over the top" with enthusiasm.
Well may Germany wish to draw the
color line I

T J d^ . *,
, , / « I — ..... '• V . ...... : - I ' v T
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The Court House In

ana majestic

Roearlo.

KAISER AND HIS FOOTSTOOL

The Fighting Irish

By NORRETS JEPHSON O'CONOR
of n* VlaUontu

S .
IS:
I::.
M'p- ' - ! ;
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Where ore the fighting Irish? This
question has often been asked In the
past few months by those who have
continually wondered that Irishmen
could trafllc with Germans and, under
the name of Sinn Rein, endanger civi-
lization. Those who complain thus
havo forgotten that nohlo band of
Irishmen and Irishwomen which hns
been supporting the war slnca Augimt,
1014. Officers und men of tho Jrltdi
Guards, tho Connuught Hangers, tho
llunnter pud Dublin Fuxlllcrs, nnd of
other Irish regiments, Imvo contrib-
uted some of the moxt dlHtlriKUlHhed
pnges of the history of thu war by
their deeds of valor, not to Hpcnlt of
tho achievements of men of Irltdi
birth anil traditions In .other reglmentx
from Urent llrltiilu nnd from ovorsoiiH,
Tho name of tho Irlnh Guards will
ever bo associated with thu rotrcnt
front MOMH, us the imnu-a of tho Mini-
0tar nnd Dublin KiiNllU-ra will bo anno-
elated with Gnlllpoll,

It IH not too much to unv Hint tho
moat noted Irlidunen In ovory wnlk of
llfo have boon mipportlng tho wnr and
havo not boon connected ' w i t h thu
pinna nnd pnrponeH of tho Rliin I'YIn
group, Lord Ardoo, holr of thn Karl
of 'Month, tho famoim counnnndvr of
tho Irlnh Gunrdg, nnd thu Knrl of
Kingston, who, though nurloutdy
wounded, returned to tho trenclicH, nro
typlcnl of th» long Hit of Kriit luinrii
well-known In Irish nocluly who In
ftftir yenra of wnr hnvo found Ibu fron-
tier* of Ireland facing thu Oorinnn In-
ruder, Lord Dunnnny, tho mout-tnlk.
•rt-of Irlxh writer today, him been with
the Innlokllllnir Fuslllcr/i alnco tho, out-
t>r«nk. of hnntlllllei; hla profegv, Fnin-
«!• Ixidwldgo, tho Mcuth ponunnt pout,
who linn won n perinnncnt plnco In
Iriih letter*, wak n Innco corporal In
lord Duninny'* 'reglmunt and foil In
action n yonr ago. Major Wllllnm
H*dmoiid, niomhvr of pnrllanient, nnd
tt« witty Tom Kuttln/'pnafoamir of
•conoinlcn In tho Nntlonnl university
Jo Dublin, both guvn tholr UVI-H for
tb« tilllnd (-ni)Bo. Lluutonnnt Kettle
In hla jioithumoui voluniu, "Wnya of

War," IIBN glvon tho Irlah opinion of
<b« burnortr of Louvnlni nnil yot (hero

Mira aomg people who naivrt dint If
KOlttlfl wnro now nllvn hn would xldn
irith thq Blnii Foln pnrly, Thu un-

I* In Kottlu'a voltiiiio.
th» woman, tho ()onn|i'«n of

JOflWton hfli Blvei) (lino nnd imorgy
to (he {Utiimrock f'nnrto for thu n«nl«t-

of IrUh notdlora dlaulilvd nt (ho

Jy_EDITH M. THO'MAS
of the Vigilantes.

A German woman, arraigned as "ene-
my-alien," Is reporte^ to have said, "I
would kiss the katser'a'feet.

Here's a talking footstool—on my word*
J, who thought a footstool dumb, hav»

heard _
How ono "made In Germany" can talk-
Better yet, I hold, to see it walk!

You would "kiss the kaiser's. rtet," you
' say; . - . \ -

It were beat to let you have your1 way!
Here you ore but out of place—and so,
Straight to Wllhalmstrasse' you should

Pol ,

front. Miss W. St. Letts has been
working In n hospital ever since the
war began, but has not been too busy
to write In "The Spires of Oxford"
some of the most beautiful poems of
the war; while Katharine Tynan has
published three books of wnr .poetry.

These nro only a few representative
names tnkcn from a large number.'
To this number belongs the future ot
Ireland; their voices will speak with
authority at the peace conference,
nnd with them will rest the successful
settlement of the Irish question. The
fighting Irish n^e In this wnr whero
they hnvo been in every wnr, buttling
for liberty nnd supporting tlio cnuso
of civilization.

THE APPEAL TO FEAR
By RAYMOND 8. 8PEAR8

of tho Vigilante*.
Nothing IH moro n«tonlHhlng tlmn the

riiBHlan belief In tho <-n)oacy; of fonr,
of the vnluo of frlKhtonlng 'the Eng-
lish, the KrciiPh, the Americana nnil tho
other rnci'H with horrorn twice chn-
fonndcd. To nnd UN nnnlogy It la
nnci'Nanry lo tu rn to the Hnvngo races
of men. to I i idl i inN with their horrid
medicine men inaHlcH, to tho dancing
ami hnwIhiK l<lol votarli-H of tho Afri-
can trlhoH, anil to tlio grotcnqiio IIIIIIKM
of thu iHlnni l peoples of Iho 1'nclilc
( ICI- I I I I .

It IH i iu iNt extraordinary tlmt tho
I'ni.iHlniiN Hhniild try with Hrlnnce nnd
nii-cliiinlciil l i iKi 'mil l lcN nnd aplrlt-cnn-
Jnr l i iKH to do by (•oinpllcntloiiH whnt
thi) Hlmpl l i - l ty of the HI IVI IKO trIlmH trl.-d
to do hy rcil and blue paint, tlio curved
honilN of (Iri'nm-liiiid l i rn tcM nnd wnvlnit
unnknH nroiiiid llu-lr liriidH.

W« H(i(i Mm wlr<i|(iH« lined (o npn-nd
nimorn of illmmtcru (hut novcr Imp-
piincd. Jiml IIH I tin wild men nm-il to
Nhrink of i l i 'utb or liirlnru. Tho I'rua-

alniiH report Minn-UK' ciiKlniw of ilcath,
Which aro lint Ihn naino OH tho anclont
polmmod nrrowa nnd nicdlclnnH to
innki) mini unilcr t«-«t xlch n iu l pain,

What U llui in i -nnl i iK of thu liniluf
that frlKlilunliiK priipln ciin «,,rvo
ngnlnHt t int n l l l imT A Oiirnnui profcN-
aor, with Ilia myopic Npucti iclcH nnd
long dlncoiiriiDB on pnychol<iKy, i l i i i -M ij«-
olnro Dint whon niun nro nfnild Ihoy
nro «nnlly whlppixl-lji n r^lit. Tim
Toiitons hiillovu thfl T>rof<>im(ir, who IUIN
advunciid no fur ther than tl io mcdl-
dim limn nf old who fnrod NtriuiKi'm
with piilnlnl mnaliM nnd Im-ohnrunt
vhrluklngH,

Tho fuel nocmn to lie Unit inviiy down
In (ho I'riinnlnn honrt thcrti l« n cor-
tiilnty Hint four In i<fhVlmi t j linowhiK
whnt n gripping, rold-awontinK Ihlnu
(orror la, hu bvlluvna th» olbiir fellow
nuiHt hii nfnild, too, nnd DID Krenl proh-
loin nt llfu la to acnru tlui otlmr follow
mnrii Ilii in nnunnlf,

A bully, hcllovliiK hlnmolf InvlnrlMn,
dura i i f l iu i Vrrnonl n "alnuiK" front , tint
hla nppunl IN In four, ulnro li« down not
blunolf know ro«U oonrn(,-o.

N THJBJ broad
Parana, sweeping southward
toward the" sen, stands Argen-
tina's second metropolis, Ho-

sarlo, about 300 miles distant from the
Atlpntic. Unlike many other large
South American cities, Bosario is
neither the capital of a state nor the
capital of a nation. Its importance
therefore, Is not closely allied with
the vagaries of provincial or federal
politics; it stands upon the solid foun-
dation Of commerce and Industry.
Across the river, and eastward from
the city's busy streets, lies, the rich
Argentine province of Entre Rlos,
writes William A. Reid, in the Bulle-
tin of the Pan-American Union. To
westward stretches the level pampa,
'Seemingly Into endless space, over
which the harvester gamers the gold-
en grain or the cowboy.rides with the
growing herds—industries so vast in
extent that foreign nations constantly
send forth their ships to trade with
this famous depot of supplies. Many a
man Is familiar with the great capital
of thB^ftrgentine-nationrandTvlOrirher -and1>lrds~as'8peclarfSatnifer
associates enormous quantities' of
products, 'a very 'true presumption;
but fewer people hear of Bosario, more
or less overshadowed by the larger and
more palatial city, but, nevertheless, a
place that In recent years hns largely
expanded its commerce, grown in gen-
eral prosperity, and heeded the call of
civic betterment * '. •

Rosarlo is situated o.n the west bank
of the Parano, the latter, under dif-
ferent names and tributaries, coming
from sources far nwoy In the heart of
a continent. For 200 years Bosario
hns existed; but for the last few de-
cades It has been growing. These two
words are typical of the city's prog-
ress, and it Is of the latter-day growth
that we write; but at the came time
it must be remembered that the unset-
tled condition of the world during the
last few years and the lock of ship-
ping facilities have retarded the prog-
ress of Bosario as well as other 1m-
portmit commercial cities.

On at Level Plain by the River.
Ito.wrio Is located In' the southern

part of tho Province of Santa Fe. In
this section, of tho province the land Is
slightly undulating, but as one travels
from the city ho realizes the vast area
of lovcl plain by which ho Is surround-
ed ; tho soil Is fertile, the.pasturage la
usually ample for tho stock, while the
absence of- trees, nave hero and there
tho solitary "Ombu," reminds one of
tho agricultural- regions of Kansas and
Iowa, On this vast level plain, by the
rlvcr'a nlde, the early, builders of Ro-
sa rlo made a beginning. The plain
where the city stands la from 00 to
800 feet nbpvo tho wntera pf the river,
nnd nt certain ncnnons ot tho year
heavy rnlna In tho Interior off the con-
tinent Hwoll tho Parana, which rfscs
connlilerably, often overflowing Its
lower MiorcB.

Tho region about Bnanrlo being corn-
pa rn lively love), thcro wns llttlo diffi-
culty In phumlng ntrcota, avenues and
public piirkH. The ntrcota generally
run wHtwnrd from tho rlyer and nro
croMfrt nt right nnxlc.a by othora, mak-
ing nhout ua perfect n checkerboard
plun in nny city cnn nhow. Approxi-
mately 2,000 ncrcH of land are occu-
pied hy IniHlnoHH ntreotB und bulldlnga,
nnd tliii clty'a population la about 2flo>
000. I'li-iiHliiK featured of construction
nro Ilio wldunona of nvonuca and
Mreetii, tho llherul number of parka,
nnd tho uimurnl openness contrasting
with HID older aectlon of Bucnoa Aires
and 111 nnrrow wtroota.

Aa neon from nppronehlnff river
nti-nmora tho city la rather dltmppolnt-
lii(. Tlio flntnena of tho plnln nnd tho
lino nf hliiffn along thu western ahoro
prntont HlKhtaoclnff at ltd boat, Should
wo cntor Itosurlo by mil, however,
comlltliina nro rnvonuxl nnd ona'ffath-
<TH n viiry fnlr Impnmalon'of outlying'
dlntr lolD nnil the thousands of low
InilldliiKa which honan worklnjrmen
nnd tln-lr families. £Hlght rollrond
linen ciiutr thu city from na ninny dl-
rvclloni, ihoiifih mont of Iheno ronda
como from tho wi-titwnnMylnir grnln
n«ldh, Noilronblu in (ho aiilmrba of
Honnrln nro thn Krowlng number of
"mall nKrlcultiirnl pntchoa nnil (ruck

which nro now nnpplyln^ the
of itosarlo, I)uunoa Alraa and

iiilinr ell I on with voirntubloa, dairy nnd
pHni» |in>dnr|a. A decndo or moro ngn
n ft*n Iho w/ lt«r vlaltcd Ilosnrlo for the

flrst ume this Industry was not so no-
tlceable as today;. and it Indicates
some of the smaller Industries v that
gradually develop in newer countries
amounting on the whole to valuable
sums and the products themselves re-
sponding to modern demands.

Some Features of tho Ctty.
Bosario's first bank was established

in 1857, and the same year saw the
organization of a chamber, of com-
merce of 100 members, -and a shipping
society; the latter was responsible for
the' construction of the mole "castel-
lano,1" which served shipping Interests
for many years thereafter.

Being, neither federal nor state capi-
tal, Rosarlo's public buildings are not
so numerous as those, of a city of both
political and commercial Importance,
but the Tatter interests are responsible
for the construction of many fine ivll-
fices for innumerable purposes, a few
of which are shown In the: Illustrn
tlons. Private residences, as a rule,
partake of Spanish architecture, with
the ever-loved patio, and its flowers

Horse-drawn street cars were com
pletely withdrawn from Rosario in
10Q8, and today there are modern elec-
tric cars, operated on 52 or more miles
of tracks, and all of the cars trans-
ported 27,000,000 passengers in .a re-
cent year. The fare is 10 centavos, or
the • equivalent of- about j4 .cents" in
grilled ~State)T currency^ 7 ' :

The port of Rosario Is a busy place.
The Socledad A'npnlmn, a French or-
ganization, operates the port under
regulations prescribed by the federal
government The company Is credited
with a'capital-of about $?,000,000 and
has outstanding bonds for $20,000,000,
bearing interest at 6 per cent. Its con-
cession covers a large area and ap-
proximately three miles of wharf,
along which it operates 80 miles of
railway. .Much of, the proposed work
of Improving and modernizing has al-
ready been accomplished; more la'TO
be done. .Cargo is handled by steam
and electric cranes, the Inner power
being .generated by the company's pri-
vate plant The company also operates
a large grain elevator. During the
lost normal year (1018) Hosarlo's ex-
ports amounted to' 8,012,070 metric
tons; Imports, 1307,081 metric tons.
This commerce* waa carried by 2,076
steamers and 077 sailing vessels, which
entered or cleared the port

Many Small River fiteamara.
Aside from the activities of seagoing

commerce the' small trading vessels
that come down to Ilosnrlo from many
far Inland points are Interesting • and
significant. For Instance, tho little
Bolivian port of Suarec, 1,000 mllea or
more northward on the Paraguay,
sends a regular trader to Roaarlo; the
boats from the Alto Parana, the Pllco-
mayo, the Bermejo, and other river*
also make noaarlo their -aouthern ten
minus. With ocean and river craft ot
nil descriptions anchored for dovernl
miles along the water front, with Ball-
orB and river'boatmen Bpenklng .vnrled
langudgea,' handling' cargoes curious
and Interesting,-a commercial picture
la .prevented thnt merits the attention
of a gifted painter, .

Tho city of Roaarlo la aiippllcd with
water for domestic purposes by an
English corporation, which obtained a
franchlao In 18fl8 Inatlng for 70 yoara,
The water Is obtained from the Para-
na above tho city, and after pnislng
through filtering and clearing reaer-
volra IB distributed through the city by
about 220 miles of pipe lino. Taking
1018 aa an nvernge year there w«M
mor« than 29,800 firms and Individuals
taking thla water, and the receipts to
ho company for 'tha anrao period

amounted to 9(188,000.
ayatem ot aowerage la

modern and efficient, and alnc« 1010
he oporntlng company has ,be«n ex-
oilrtlng ac^vura to more remote eub-
irbnn district*. The net rovonuo In
10U amounted to $211,000, and (hla
anin allowed (ho payment of n 8 por
cent dividend to atockholdora. Bow-
orngo rntea nro ajjout 4 por cent of
ho rental vnlue, of property.

Tank Rldlnp eoolal Pad.ln
la

wrlnklo" In London. It'a Juit ••
'nnhlonoblo na ballooning u»od to ha
yenra ago. Lady Ilnmllton of PnUell
ant In "Jullnn" the otlier day wlillo ho
dumollshod Bom» old buUdlnJB Ju«t for
practice.

Buy
With

New York.—Wherever merchants
are foregathered, writes a fashion-'cor-
raspdndent there Is talkv^ltitefestinj
talk, concerning tho prices that women
pay for clothes this season. '-

One expected-the level of prices to
be higher, because food, fuel, light and
rent have increased beyond the know)*
edge of man; nqd 'there have been
flagrant cases of injustice' to the pub-
lic in the amount of money demanded
by some dressmakers for bulldlnf
clothes, but there'are cases that must
be settled,with the individual, not the

^jj$ffl$^$IJiS?w^
f,&x

The feature' of this black velvet
frock la the panela back.and front,
which are of black and gold gauze
and fall below the skirt. The bodice

with fur.

mass; the outstanding fact-that Inter-
ests the sellers Of clothes. Is that wom-
en deliberately ask more often for a
ilgh-priced gown than ever before and
my the price with seeming willingness.
VhyJ The act is not explained by the

word "extrntngante." It is level-head-
ed conservation. - r ,-;-

It does not take q woman with ex-
roordlnary shrewdness to know that

cheap material-are 'not lasting. No-
tody ever bought them with tha belief
hat they would carry one with satis-

faction throughout the season. They
were bought by women who preferred
,o spread a small Income over many

Cheap costumes; women—and America
filled with them—who like to vary

heir costume every day or every two
months rather than be compelled to
wear the same thing throughout tho
weeks of a settled season. It la their
form of getting stimulation.

Wisdom In Buying Gown a. .
It Is, no doubt, an actual hardship

qr a large mass of American'women
o deny themselves the pleasure of a

constant procession of clothes at small
trices, but they must economize In
his, ns In food. A cooking expert has

Bald that thcro are no such garbage
jails in the world ua here; that the
cln'ga of Europe did not have such gnr-
iage as tho factory woman in tho tene-

ment districts of this country discards.
This, it la true, haa stopped; and even
when garbage IB plentiful, showing a
spirit that la not Unpatriotic but Ig-
norant of thrift, then tho government
steps in and gota all norta of thlnga
useful to tho war out of tho pjill that
once waa noiod by, tho doga and
dumped Into outer darkness., •

Why Wom«n Buy With. Car*.
So even though tho American woman

may not wish-to wear ono good COB-
ume throughout tho season, hor pa*
rlotlsm commands hpr to do It. This
B the kernel of tho entire altuntlon.
Ihe buys In order that her clothon nmy
aat She dooa not wish to tnko. tho
lino to constantly mend clump,clothes
nd renew thoin at odd momenta. Hho
inn gone back to tho wnya of hor
;rcat-grnndmoth«r, who chono nmto-
lal carefully nnd in mnny llghta, paid

n good price for ft, mi|l, expected It
o live up to Ua reputation.

A womnn who KOCH Into n nhop thla
enaon to buy nn ovory-dny KOWII, pnya
80 whdro aim onco paid |18 for It,
,'hla la ns nonr tho avurngo Ijguro an

tlio Bhopn cnn BQt. Him nnka If tho
materlnl will wear, If It will hold ItB
ye, If tha aoaniH und ntltchory art)
pod, and when aho finite thnt they aro
list what they onco were, but thnt
hoy are not up to her modern atnnd-
rd of purchasing, Hho udda $10 or BIO
o tho price and buya another, gown
hht BttltB, hor judgment.

No ono la hnpplor over tho »tnto of
nffnlra than tho ahopkoopora, Thoy

refer, to aoll fewer gowns nt good
jrlcea, for, whllo It IB .not necessary
o renew them In a faw months they
•Ivo greater antlafnctlon to both par-
lea.

Styles That Remain With Ua.
Tho contlnunnc<i of Iho cliomlmi

rock and tho anndwlch allhnuotte haa
(yen comfort to many women, IIOCUUHO
; nllowa thorn to weur, for n tlmo,
10 frocks thoy PO»IN>SII. Whether or

not thla allhouetto will, din out na the
atrmigthonB, no propliot oua

< i !
tell us; but there Is uneasineiir
those who watch,

tme
widen « —. v v M rrT—
a peg-tpp'rittotiette'aB oppMfcbvfij
planked Bhad silhouette. If thfa chWe/'
comes about, the 8tralgtitT«bemlae*.
frocks or tunica Will not have as much,
value as they have today, - '

It la not only the, Americans, bat
also the French, who have proposed,
this silhouette. It IB; not nnlTerparf
one dees a continuance of the striiight
line on the great majority of French,
and American clothes, bat •with more-
tendency toward the peg-top outline io.
the home-made ̂ things than In the for-
eign ones, except from houses like-
Collot - f

The reason for this. Innovation la due-
to the military and It is strange that1

It did not occur before the fourth
year/of wnr. We <have admired the>
silhouette of mannish wide hips an<t,
narrow nnkles-for many months .with-
out thought of Introducing it in wom-
en's clothes. Now it is here and It is-
carried out in almost the. identical
manner that the military tailors,usa-

trousers.
Simplicity va. Ornamentation.

Another subtle change that has cornel
across the sky of fashions since the-;
drat French, styles were shown is a.
tendency 'to eliminate much of-the,
trimming with which the season began.
There .was an, overelnboration -of- ricb,"
and massive embroidery; of tassels,,
of colored facings, of strips of me-
tallic ribbons, and of other, strange*
and capricious gewgaws that the mind.
:an Invent when large ideas are lack-
ng. The universality of all this or-

namentation, such, for Instance a&
miles of fringe; was Its own undoing.

It bordered, dangerously, on the ugli-
est period of mld-Victorlanlsm. It
;ave one an unpleasant memory, even"
.f n far-off one, of berlbboned milk:
stools and frying pans in the parlor..

was well done; no fault could be.
ouna with its quality, but, why do It?

This was the question asked by those _
who are apostles and disciples of sim-
plicity.

After awhile, as the majority came to-
..*.J*1*!"! *" te***18^-**—thfl—"^^fthtfconclnslon thotrtrvcryone was Hr

danger of being over-ornamented; the
dressmakers had calls for quietor
'rockg, »

No matter how severe a suit or clotbt
rock la, the use of good peltry lifts
t out of the commonplace class. Wo

do not need several yards of fringe,
splashes of colored embroidery, a half
dozen tassels, and a few fur pompons,
to prove to our neighbor that w»
know what's what,-

Getting Down to
Possibly there has not been enough

cold weather to Justify the usage of
the several weaves of tho hairy and
animal-liko fabrics new to tho season,
but there Is a noticeable absence of
them In tho clothes worn by women,
who have chosen well among the sea-
sonal offering*. Theto is .beaver, seal,
mole a-plenty, but only a few Inches
of their substitutes which gave tho
Paris weavers so many anxious and
elated moments. They nifty arrive,
and, again, their full development may

Stpphlro blu* velvet coat with atolo
•nd d«ap «uffa of beaver.

not coma imtll next winter. Now
thlnga hnvo a wny of holding hnck nnd
consolidating for n swift offunHlvo Iho
aocnnd your.

Thla condition, Ihornforo, leuvos
women With smaller diolco of inato-
rinla for their winter wnrdrnhn nVd

iro puaalumont IIM tit nllhiiuutto, Tho
nutumn la done, Our Inat aprlng clothes
hnvi) anrvml ihnlr Mioond torin, A B»II-
aon fncos ua In which wo miint hu trim
to nun ant of eoHtmnos for nix ninnthn.
Don't buy clumnly, nor cnrolimHly.
Spend your moiuiy na If U belonged to
thu Kovorumunt,
(Copyrliiht, ItU, hy MoGlur* N«w*t>>p«r

Hynilli'ulo,)

A young glri'a ault of blnck volro-
toon lookB wull with gray goorg^U,
cwpo collar and cuffa.

f •*?

Woman Not Only "Critter" Sensitive About Age
WASHINGTON.—It Is a man doctrine, that woman Is oversensitive about

her age.^ -And doubtlesa woman "is, but her brother Adam is that same—
with this Instance'for a showdown:' A young fellow seated In a crowded car

' -offered his place to an oldish man
who Was hanging to ,a strap. The
•oldish, man declined the courtesy with

": 'caught tie at-

.- i . . . . . . , , , , . , .

, sir. I am not as
•old as yon seem to think; Yon are
•offnnslve, sir I"

The young man flushed the red of
•embarrassment, sat, down and turned
"his face to the window. The passerf-
.gprs across shoved closer and made
•room for the oldish passenger. As
-soon aa be was settled he took, the whole car into his confidence.

"gome-people-oire-too-bfflcious. I raay-b'o a-lltHe older la. years, but any
body can see that I am as vigorous as the next—end jusf as able to stand

a s h e is." •';,•• • ' - i : • ' • ' . . . ' • • 'v ' . / ' • '.: . , " ' • : "•:•"••' • '
.The passengers, kept neutrally, noncommittal arid -the young man made

no motion that he heard. 'Feeling'the lack of proper sympathy, the oldish
nan took a paper from his pocket and began to read. Then—perhaps In a
sudden gust of realization that he had been 111 natured—he leaned across
,«nd tapped thei young mon'on a knee. : ~ ; ' : ' - ' • :~~':!

"Say, sir, here's my paper, If you'd like to read It"
( JChe young man thanked him and declined; ' '. . * • ' . -

"But I want you to take it, sir. There's a first-rate account of the evacua-

Tbe yoimg man refused. The oldish man. Insisted. Then the young^ man
•evened up. . . ; ' . . . . . ' . • • • . ' - - • . • • ' ; ' . ' ',, '•''.'-.,•• >•-. ; ' " . ; ; ' • . ' . . ' • ' : , . ' • - ' • ' • • : ' • - -

"I accept your apology because you must feel pretty cheap before all
•these people for Insulting a man for offering yon a kindness—but yonr paper
«an go to blank.". • - / '•' • " -

And that oldish man will doubtless tell you to the end of his days that
•woman Is oversensitive about her age. • „ • -

Which la one of the ways of Adam. . . .

Finally

JUST to show that Father Time can.attend to his own affairs: In one big
perpetual motion place in this town there was an Irresponsibly Joyous

.office boy who simply wouldn't grow up. He wouldn't study, and he wouldn't
- . " : BheoV hia-knee-pants, and he hated girls.

I
uppv-^Mi. v-^r •lAk'BK-VB When he wasn't running copy ,he
'^mt. •• Uft BftB lB Mr siestaed in the nearest swivel chair
^§^tufjfrx^ V!̂  ̂ ?*^ with any old thriller he could find

7^vlw5Cr~-1»«-î  *. /L 'around. For variety his fancy ex-
pressed Itself prodigally in forages Into
paper bags of lunches that bore the
trade-mark of mother and home. And
he absolutely scorned clean fingernails.
They were ''alssy."_

The men to whom he was appor-
_ <*-• tlpned.were^ad^lctod_tp_fatherly.warn».

• _ .' .'" " . Ings ns to what hajpons to office boys
•who do not study to become editors—but the boy scorned editors. His ambi-
tion—his one great ambition—had been to climb a ladder and chalk off base-
ball scores, until the electric boards came along, and after that he settled on
a future of nlghtseelng cars so that he could talk through n-megaphone. But,
nlas for well-laid plans I One day a messenger higher up dropped put and
tho boy stepped Into duties that allowed less time for thrillers and eats—but,
.at that, he didn't study, his prlntb idea being that n fellow could learn things
outside of books—which. Incidentally, eomo mighty wlso men have said before
him. . •

' Bach admonitory pill was swallowed with gay unconcern, until one day
the boy failed to show up. Another boy-filed In, and that was all there was
to It until,.not BO long ago, they came across his name in print—In the.roll
of honor, along with those of others who fell on that day which history'has
already christened "tho glorious '18th of, July," " '

Father Time, by somo Inscrutable alchemy, hod changed the boy'Into a
pan und taught him tho greatest of nil lessons from tho Greatest of all Books:
''Greater lovo hath no man than this, that he lay down his life for a friend."

. ' ' • \

Yes, There Are Things Every Fellow Should Know

THEY must have been in tho nelf-mndo class, with tho job Imperfectly done,
or tho one with tho rnklsh hnt—greon folt—would never have asked the

one with tho twlrly cpno: "Sny, old ranu,. which Is right—Inducted Into tho
army or Inducted-^out ot it? I'm .
afrnld I fell down on thnt word thla
afternoon'. I wns talkln' to n llttlo
queen nhout her brother who hns juat
loft for Cnmp Moiido nnd aho looked
nt mo HO funnyllko that hanged K I
don't bollove I used tho mlnllt lingo.
Which oughtor I had nnlil—Inducted
In or Inducted out, huh?"

And tho ono with tho twlrly cano
would never havo responded ns ho
<lld unless ho hnd boon aolf-mado, with
tho job Imperfectly dono: , ' >

"Lnhould liny thnt—or—well, tho triith IB, It's skipped my memory at just
thla Inatnntr-thongh I know thcro Inn't any whnt you might cn|l n regular dif-
ference of nny account—--not HO'B n woman would notice It, nnyhow." '

Education la n'great big help. Hut It Isn't ovory thing. X man may go
through llfo without oven n bowing n'cqualntnnco with tha triumvirate of tho
ll'a nnd utlll mnko a happy homo nnd go to hei\ve,n when ho dloa, still •

It la n great boon to bo nhlo to know without dnngur of offending tho llt-
tlo qiioona whether a follow ought to any Inducted out of tho army or In-
ducted In,

Small Boy Appallingly Direct in. His Criticism
MAN'S fltudy of mnn India thn dlrootnoHs of childhood In Itn snnrch of CJod.

Tnko, for one l l luHtrntlnn, n ninnll boy—iiiuno unknown—who wns Bitting
•on tho curb InvnstljtnilnK n cnptivo worm, Ho wna auch a doniMn-oarnont

kiddle thnt ho luul to hold tip n young
t I I -r ^n i nwn wll° wna brUklng by: "Jllator,
\ L I SS^?/^.' <lo you'know tho nnmo of this worm?"
J jik1 AfjtiH rr\) AIIlit(ir coimldorod tho fuzzy, nin-

'fill B îL **^*X. / ' ll(|K|mv wrlRBlo unoinclally Known im
-oiL *r<am l"l/7 / ' u fov"r Wllrl"' Thon ho voiced knowl-
" - »—L.»«^^ I D l l x / l uilgo, wljlch failed to convince.

"No It nln't. Kovor worms como
In thn nprliiK. Thla ono wonrn tho
NMII IO lilndin' ovorvout, hut It'a another

, kinder wnnii,"
"What nro you going to do to him,

"Nothln'i 'copt to polca nt him to BOO lilin tumor 'round nnd run tho other
way. Il«'a got Homo H«IIHO In him, but I don't HOD Whnt Uod wanted to niako

'Him tor, I woUldu'tor wimtml (lino on him, myNiiir." •
"What do you think (lio Lord on«ht to do nhout U?"
"Mnldi men* (lint cim IlKlit. ()v«r ynmlor «t tlm cnmp, whom my fnthor

In, they won't hothor with no 'count tiuni; Duty IUIN to bo nil right to fluht,
'I'hnt'H whnt I .think Clod ought ID iniikii all tlio tliuo."

A child In n tmnplii roiifoundln« (ho |||K|| prlimtn, , '
And wo, poor old bllnd-ns-lmta grown-ujpa, ciilllnn ouniulro* wlao, knowlnn

•II thn tlmn that w« know
Nothing,

Don't Turn Out Your Toes
Or You'll Get Flat Feet;

' > High Heels No Guarantee
Do yon turn yonr toes out farther

than necessary when yon! walk? A.
good many people do, asserts an ex-
pert, and there are two reasons why
the practice is a bad one—for one
thlpg, It gives an awkward" and affect-
ed gait, which niay even be a mlnclnj
gait if the habit. is very pronounced;
for another thing, It Is npt to produce
fldtfoot, that unsightly and often pain-
ful disability, ;~,.;";."... "•'- ;,;,;:7:C l^l=..-_,

One hears'a good deal/about flat-
foot these days, and it Is shocking
how many[ptbrerwise .able and efflclen
candidates"for the;nnny have-to b,e
turned down by' physical examiners,
because of this dlsablllryr-flatfooL So
much attention Is being paid .to 'tbi
welfare of the foot now-that flatfoot
is likely to be far less prevalent In
the'next generation, bat those -who
have been-fortunate, enough to escape
the trouble so far in this- generation
should be very careful not to let It
come upon them.

•The common causes of flatfoot. ar<
Improper shoes and fanlly -ways 01
walking or standing. Flatfoot will not
be prevented, as many;women.seem to
fancy, by v the continuous wearing of
high heels. There are people, who
wear henlless tennis shoes all summer
long without'Injury to the arch of the

who- -Tiese

foot It all depends on the way one
steps. Barefoot people for the most
part walk with the toes pointing
straight forward—If-anything a trifle
4nward. The Indian always walks in
this way;. so—If you. will note—does
the barefoot' lad In the country. The
tdes In this method of walking get a
firm .grip on, the -ground and help to
propel the body.forward. ';

To avoid'flatfoot, wear supple, roomy
shoes, and take care not to toe out ex-
cessively. Make all the toes do their
work ID propelling the body forward.

German Birth Rate Shows
a Drop of Forty Percent

Since Beginning of JrVar
.

The birth rate In Germany
fell off 40 per, cent from thei
the year 1013, according to Pr. Chfirles
Greene Cumston ,pf the University of
Geneva, swrlting:Jn the New York Med-
ical. Journal. | "
' Doctor Cumston's figures are taken

from a
gence department of the local govern-
ment board of Switzerland.. Doctor
Cumston says In part:

"t>nrlilg the war .there.has been a
heavy-fall in the G|grman birth rate1.
The flrst three jearsof the war alone
reduced by more than 2.000.QOO the
number of infants who would have
been---born had- peace prevailed. -I
would add that the Infantile death rate
has been kept well-down, bat Is GO per
cent higher than in England.

The birth rate, which had risen from
30.1 per 1,000 inhabitants In the decade
1841-1850, to 89.1 In the period 1871-
1880, fell-In the succeeding decades to
30.8, 80.1 and 81.0. The rate for the
last year of .the decade 1001-1010 was
80 per 1,000 Inhabitants, and the con-
tinuance of the fall brought tho rate
as low as 28.8 in 1012. In 1013 there
were 1,830,000 live births. In Ger-
many, in 1010, there were only 1,108,-
000, n decrease of 40 per cent as com-
pared with 1018.'!'

Balloons and Pigeons Were
intent —UselTto Carryltfail During

Siege of Paris In 1870-71
Although airplanes were unknown In

1870, balloons played an Important
part in the siege of Paris, .relates a
writer In ttfew York Evening VfoM.
So closely were the Wusgjan lines

Musical Notes.
Borne musicians have shorn

eyes and flat feet.
Of course the sharp eyes nro

tho more essential. Unless a
follow ^nn 0 natural ho niay
piny off key. ' ,

Most any musician can pass n
double bar without' stopping If
he Is pressed for time.

Bill Shakespeare must Imvo
been at least a dub musician or
ho couldn't have written "MeiiH-
uro for Measure." . •. \ (

Man Is like - a . violin. Some-
body is always BtrluRlng. him.
And ho Is also like tho string—
noon b,roko.

Must Purchase Sugar Every
,15 Days Instead of Weekly

Approximately 20,000,000 poundH of
Biignr will bo navcd per year by a
now ru|liig of tho food udmlnlstrntlon
which will prevent anyone from oh-
nlnlng moro than two pounds of HU-

gnr per month. Mnny pooplo worn un-
connclouRly breaking the regulntlnnn
ri-KiirdliiK tho diHtrlbiitlon of - Mii«nr
ly piirchnNIng thnlr Biignr on tho hiiHlH
if onc-hnlf pound per capita por wook,
On thin hnala of four wooka to tho
nonth thcro would be only 48 woolen
:o the ymir, or IWrt dny«. This would
ciivo 'M diij'H, or Iirnctlcnlly nnother
mouth, diirliiK which HIIKIIP would bo
!oimitiuiMl on n hiidlH of two iioundH
mi- impltn. With n pnpiilntloii of 100,.
MH),(XH) pnoplo thin would roqnlro
ilniiit nn nil i l l l lnnnl SOO,(MIO,()00 poundH
if NiiKiir, 'I'lio now ritgulntlon riMjulron
III) I'OMHllllKir tO IHIl'CllllHO I l lH allot-

ini'iit nC aiinnr <w«ry llftoeu ilnyH, or
Huiiil-iiioiithly, rnthi'r tlmn ovory woi-lc.

Inoroasos of Food Prloos,
Kiiliill prlrim of food IncroiiMdil 4

(iur cent frnni AiiKDNt in to Hitptnmbor
in I 14 pur omit from Hoptcnthur, 1017,
to B'ptiiinlnii-, IIHH, und T-' por cont
'roin fliiplcnilmr, 11)111, to Hi-ptmnhor,
1D1M, Ihn liiiri'iin nf liilior Mlnl ln l lcH nn-
iiotincoO, Tin) InmtiiiNi-H w»>n< diitor-
niliiiMl from ropiii'lH by rotiill douloru
of lit) nrtlclou of food. <

r Potatoes Feed the World
V

Different Ages and Size* of Timbers Demand Special Prepaia- '
•> ' don and Aid in Keeping Body Tissues

The general use of potatoes in the average family and the better customs
prevailing in .many homes in preparing the tubers for food are based on
sound'economic nnd dietetic reasons, according to specialists of the office of
homo economics of JtheUnited States'department, of agriculture. . . ••

: P6tifoes"are easy'tp cook in a yariety--of ways... From the point of .view
of dle^oilcs, they furnish starch in one roUdlly digestible form, contain mineral
substances of Importance to the body.sand—-a fact less generally known—
tend to tnake the tissues and fluids of the body alkaline, so counteracting the
tendency of meats, eggs, fish and like-foods to create acid conditions. Since

: the^bbdy does its work best when its condition is either neutral or slightly
alkaline, potatoes, like most vegetables, perform an Important function In
th.o.;jiict\ besides furnishing energy-producing material. This scientific fact
justifies: the-custom that is prevalent In many families of serving a goodly
supply of potatoes' or other vegetables with each helping of meat

: Potatoes, however, while a valuable addition to a mixed diet, alone are
hot suited to meet the needs of the body because of their poverty In proteins
:and tat;. Of these" latter Important elements ..protein is furnished in meats,
eggs, fish, milk, beans and similar foods; and fat in butter, bacon, -table oils
and the fats and oils .used.In cookery. •
' V, Greater care; than commonly Is exercised should be taken In peeling
potatoes.. Very often 20 per cent of the potato is'pared away. This results
not only, in the wa$tejOf considerable potato'but also In the loss of one of the
mbrt valuable portiomrof ^the tuber, since the soluble mineral snlts are present
in the material near the skin, which' should be removed and thrown away,

salts can be preserved by a more careful removal of the skin, as by
shallow .paring or rubbing, and also by boiling or baking the potatoes in their
jackets.

Paring before boiling, however, may be tho most desirable method ot
cooking potatoes,, which through an undue exposure to light may have ac-
quired a bitter taste, or those which have been kept until late In the spring;
since In this way more of the disagreeable flavor Is eliminated. Such potatoes
may nisb be soaked before cooking. . ' • • "
' While these methods may be desirable'with potatoes which have been

exposed to light, they result in the loss of considerable food value without
compensating advantages when applied, to_nev?l otjweltmatured potatoes. I!
such potatoes are boiled after paring, they should be dropped intp boiling
waten Instead, of being placed on the stove in cold water. 3y -the latter
method there is twice the loss of protein/or Hssue-bulldlng elements, result-
tag from the former. The loss of mineral matter Is about the same by each
method. , There Is no loss of starchy material In boiling unless portions of the
tuber break" off. . '• . ' /, •'.. . ' ' •> '

Practically the only loss when potatoes are baked in their skins Is of the
water which, escapes ns steam. The more or less common custom of pricking
holes in-the skin of baked potatoes or breaking them Is explained by the

"fact that unless the steam which is formed inside the skin is allowed to)
escape It will change back into water and produce sogginess.

Potntoes'whlch have turned green and sprouting tubers have present.
considerable quantity of solanin, an acrid poisonous substance which, thori^j

;not dangerous, in the quantities ordinarily met with, gives a'disagreeable
avor.—It Is best, therefore, t*> uvoiduuoh.poia.ioes or to cut oat green or

sprouting portions. ' - : . :

drawn about the ,clty tthnt coj^imunlca;
tlon with the outside world-was cut
off, Thel_m!Utnry_authoritles .̂ 11
upon the aeronaut Durouf to make a
balloon flight from Paris. Carrying
2CO pounds of letters, he made the at-
tempt, and after a flight of three hours
landed at Bvreanr, far beyond the
zone of Prussian control. A regular
mall service was,then established, and
though many flights ende,d in disaster,
It'continued until the surrender of the
city. It was In this way that Qambret-
ta,- the statesmnn, made his escape
from Paris to Tours, where he recruit-
ed a new army, which offered a des-
perate but vain resistance to the in-
vaders.

Tliu balloon service was maintained
throughout the Investment, from Sep-
tember 28, J870, to January 28, 1871.

Letters to bo sent "par bablonmote"
wore written on very thin pnpor, und
among tho most Interesting relics of.
tho siege are .the letter journals, in-
vented by Lo Petit Journal. Tho news
of the beplegcd city wns printed in,
very small typo on ono side of n thin
letter sheet nnd tho other side of the
sheet was loft blank for personal com-
munications. About n score of Purls
papers Issued those novel sheets, und
iractlcnlly-all letters were written on
them. •

Qnttlng letters into tho beleaguered
city presented n moro difficult problem,
but this watt partlaly Halved by Hcnd-
Init carrier plgeniiH out with tho bal-
loons. LottorH and dlxpntchoa \vero
ihotogrnphoil nnd so reduced thnt a
•dnglo pigeon homing Its wny to Pnrla
ifton curried thoiiHiimlH of dlspntchoa
In n quill nttnchod to Its tail, Ono

iirrlcd (o I'nrlH dlHpiitchoa rop-
noo.OOO fnincH In postage. •

Why Troops of tho Kaiser
Wore Given Title of "Hun*"

flw IIunH woro n brutal race of
viih'ii puopln \yho Invndvd Kiiropo

ilxmt nno, HliiUKhtijrlntc tho inhiilil-
iintH and di'Htroylng propurty, Wlum
ho knlHor nent hlH trnopx to Olilmi,

Inly 37, 1000, ho Bald to thorn: "UNO
your weapons In Much n way that for
i tlKHiHiind yciirH no Ohliii'Bo darn look
ipuii u (lormnn (iNkiinco. Ilu QM terrl-
lie UN At l l l l i 'H IIuiiH," ISeciumii of tlio
)c(nmmn' brut i i l l ty und wanton dif

iK'ilvi'iieNx In thn iiroHcnt war thuy
MkVit IIIMIII culled Ilium,

Glvos $1,432,374 (or Belgians.
For ri'lli'f work In IlulKlum diirliiR

llo t iiiiiitlm cndliiK InHt Julio IK>,
.ho Ainorli'iiii U"d (li'oKH npproprliitiiil
(1,4113,1174 nnd It him Not nuldo f 1,1) IT,-
I'.'tl for tho rvnmlndiT of tho present
your.

Salt From Salt Lake.
Tho liihnhltnntn of I'lUmynx itot nil

heir unit .by dlpplnit hm'Uoln Into. Iho
uliliorliiK nnlt Inko and ullowlnlt tha

wutor to uvuporuto,

Working Friend
Jinks was always complaining of bis

wife's memory. "She can never re-
member anythlpg," said he. "it's aw-
full" -
_,,; "My;,, wlfe_JVBB. Just, as, bad,?.,:aaW
Brown, "till I-fonnd a capital recipe.1
. ".What was it?" asked Jinks eagerly.

^Vhy," said Brown, "whenever
there's anything particular I want the
missus to remember I write It on a slip
of paper and gum It on the looking
glass." • ' "^

Jinks Is 'now a contented man.

Old Familiar Face*.
"Did yon "ever

have the feeling
that you have met
a person 'before
and perhaps had
an unpleasant ex-
perience In tho
dim past?"

"I often -have
that feeling In hir-
ing a cook."

War Sharpened Hla Wlta,
Tommy (just off train, with consid-

erable luggage)—Cobby, how much' is
it for mo to Lntchford? •

Cabby—Two shllllnRs, sir.
Tommy—How much for my luggage?
Cabby—Preo, sir.
Tommy—Tuko tho .luggnge. I'll

walk.

In the Making.
Bonrder—This ten Is very wenft.
Landlady—I buy only tho bust tea.

sir.
Ilonrdor—Doubtless I Its' weakness

la wholly structural, I bellovo.

In Right OI«BB.
"So your friend

tho bnkor I I I IH 'UI I -
llHtod. Whnt part
nt tlio Hurvlco has
ho Joined?"

"I don't know,
hut I guess ho'a
gono with tho
doughboys."

Inconalatenoy.
I'ntlonco—Why dp you look BO dl«-

piiniKliiRly nt thnt man? Ho ntood up
for you nt tho meeting tho othwr night
wlien you wore being ubuood.

Pntrlco—Yes. I know ho did. Hut
I nuiii) up on tho mimo trolley cur with
him tonight nnd ho wouldn't atnnd up
for wo tlioro,

May Find Priceless Tables
With tho Aholont Furniture

I'liero la n tromonilouH di'inniul to-
dny Mr old iimluiKniiy. or mile tulilcH.
If thtiro nro nny hhlorlc i inMin ' In l lo i iM
nttnchod to tlumo (ntilcn they brliiK
fnlilildUH prtci'H, Tlun'o nn> plnnty of
Inlilo* In thu 0011 n try PONHCNMII IK ri-nl
hlHtorlo liituri'Nt, hut nonn of Ilicm IH
lit thi) loiiNt Ilkoly nt thn inninonl to
coinu mi thi) upon iniirUi'i, Tlio Inhlo
DM wlilcli Nupolcon NlKi i i ' i l lil» nlidlcn-
tlon limy bo prlccloHH, In l-)n«lnnil
thitru In n niuhoKiiny tulilr whlt'h, tru-
dlilim anyn,. wim wnnlii'd up on tlui
I'oiiat of Olnro nf tur thu wruuk of tho
Bpntilah iirniadn,

jmiliiiiiiuillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim

TRUE BLUE
By WARREN LEE BARTON.

niTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilllliliiliiliiliiiiiiliii?
(C(.p.rrljUt. 1016. Weilorn Ncwipaper Union.)

"How you filling now, Hoger?"
"Snug^s a bug In a rug!"
"Mebbe we'd better forget digging

gold nnd dig Pack for home, hey?"
"Everybody would laugh, at us. No,

I'll be all right In n day'or two and
.we'll strike u fresh trail, see?"— - :-: -

Thus spoke Roger Small, rich man's
son of Chesterton, fifty miles distant, to-.
his fldes, Achates, Zeb Walls. They
were In an old barn and, lying on a '
heap of hay. and covered to the* chin
with a nigged horse blanket,. Hoger,
with mottled fucB^^tcheir his chunv
and nurse- bustle about. '

The latter had set up light house-
keeping. He had a small one-burner
kerosene stove, a skillet and a few
other kitchen accessories, t pncknge of
cereal, n bottle~bTmiffTand nn old ten-
pot. This was constantly simmering
on the little oil burner and gave out
an aromatic steam.

"You see, you've got the measles,"
said-Zeb, "and all you can do for It is
to lie still nnd keep warm, so I bor-
rowed the blanket without asking, nnd
ns to the warm drinks you've got to
-base—there!s—loads—of—pennyroyal—In-
the fields and that's "the tea you're
getting. I found a letter wltlTa 'regu-
lar and a special delivery stamp on It

.and cut them off and sold them for tea '
cents and bought the cereal," ' .

"Oh, Zeb! The letter was Intended for
some one."v

"Course It was. It's addressed' to a
woman and some one dropped It be-
fore It was mailed. I'll hunt her up
and deliver It"

,-.j&pn're;a true blue,one, ain't yon7"
vowe^'Roger In grateful admiration. :
' "I try* to. be. You ..would run away
from home and. haying none myself;.
I' was glad to'join you. Now., you're
sick, think I'd drop you?" •
/Just then there were sounds of Jolly

juvenile voices outside. Half a dozen

Jellers we heard about running jtway
ppoke their lender.

"Keep out! This is a hospital. Just.
now,"-,,warned,/2Je.bV . - ' -;~" "--••--—-

• '.'WKa'tyflo.'yo'u'mean?" was Inquired. : '
. "Just? what I;say.. My' chum's down '

with the measles and I'm nursing/:
him," and Zeb went .outside with the7

group. • ' - . . ' " ' . • • [\ • ;,".-: \-;:

"Huh!" muttered one of them, "He's
lucky. Don't have to go to school.
Wish't I had hlsjjlckness.'^ .;

•"You do?" challenged '?ej>,.bjs eye
brightening. "Look here, any of you
fellows anxious to catch the -measles
so you don't have to go to school can
be'hccbmmb'dated'nt ten cents"per. Air
you've got to do Is to pay a dime, come
in and sit by my chum for nn hour or
'two and afore a day or so you'll break
out most beautifully." . •
.Zeb laughed at his own conceit, but

the' bays went awav thoughtful.. At
noon two .of them reappeared with an
air • of. mystery and twenty cents be-
tween them, v

"Say," observed one of them, sheep-
ishly, '.'we'll take twenty cents' worth
of your measles between ns."
, "That's business,",said Zeb, and saw
them seated beside his patient and pro-'
coeded down town to buy some delica-
cies for his Invalid chum, ̂
' However Infection did not occur
and the would-be victims missed the
opportunity of nn anticipated vacation,
but tho story got out. Mlsa Inu Blair,
schoolteacher, learned of the incident.

"I never heard of such cold-blooded
diabolism I" she told un assistant
"This Zeb Walls must bo u horrible
wretch. I shall Bee that ho and bis
chum leuvo town nt once."

Sho wns pretty ns n picture and gen-
tle as u dovo, but for a day or two had
been laboring under disappointment
and chngrln. Four days previous a
certain Hhy, but udorlng young mun
luul whispered to hor nt a tennis pnrty
that ho Intended Hcudlng hur n very
Important letter next day, und It had
not coino.

/obi mnltlng n frvNh infusion of pen-1

nyroynl tea, \virn t'linllongod from out-;
sldo tho burn hy u young lady wuvlny.
her pnriiHol nt him.

"Coiiui here, you young reprobate I"
nho culled. "Aro you tin) wretch who
him bcon trying to ncuttnr nn epidemic
of d lHiMiNu tliroiiKh tho town?"

"No'm," illHHinitttd SMt, "I've Just
liiH'u trying to koitp my chum, (Roger
Small, ccimfortnblo."

"\Voll, yuu nniHt movo on nnd lonva
hori', or I'll hnvo tho uuthrtrltlos after
you, I nni Minn Illnlr, tho Hcliooltouch-
or, anil I iniiMt protect my charKoa."

"Oh, nny!" nhrupfly cijnciilutud /eh,
"I'vo (,'"1 NoiuvthliiK for you," and ho
Imiilod out UK) Intlnr from which ho

clipped thn Htniupx. Mlsa Illulr
It with tromblliig lingers,

Hlii) rvnil tho IneloHiiro -
"You dviir boy I" H!IQ cried, almost
iKKlnit him. "Toll mo wlkuro you got

U."
"I found It," explained Zob, "Wna

It xtiMilliitf, tnkliiK tho HtumpH? Then
I'd ntcal for thu next frluiid I

had, llo««r Hmnll." M!HH lllnlr
led him on to tvll nit about hln Mtritngo

n, trnclng In hln tldollty n fervor
Hint nhnwuil u vvrltnblo illninolul In,
tho rouuh, ' t

Aftor nil, only frlenddhlp nnd lovo
ci)itnt for niiicli," Hho mild, unit forth-
w i t h HIIW to It, amid hor Joy over tho

tii'i-, Dint tho two wnyfnrum xv«ro
ninifiirlnbly hoimvd, tho father of IloR-
i-r Kent for, niul tilio HO ploadvd for toy-
ill, luvl t iK ^('l) with Iho latter thnt ho
di-rldt'd to tnko VIi-l) nnd maky «ome-
thhiK »f him, ' , ' ' , ,

Anil Minn Inn lllnlr wna gliu) of al)
of thin, for how her fuluro mlHht hMiK1,

u iiiurri'd huJ. the lo«t lottor niiffr.

•:'i)',V:r.-,!i.'SJ•sm
••::«!»

1 - • ' , i'VW1

V:."1,',.^
er-nd*ir,;.;>:^i!l!«Ci
• . . • •.•\T'V,;\;*jvyi
• • "'••'•'•;^W>*xtimw
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